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REPLY
T O

Capt. Middletori

s

ANSWER
To the Remarks on his Vindication of

his Conduft,
In a late Voyage made by him in the Furnace Sloop

by Orders of the Lords Commiffioners of the
Admiralty, to find out a Paflagc from the North*
weft of Hudfon\ Bay, to the Wcftcrn and Southern
Ocean of America.

Shewing the Art and Evafions he makes ufe of to
conceal his Mif-conduft and Negledl in profe-
cutmg that Difcovery : As alfo the falfc Cur-
rents, Tides, Straits, and Rivers he has laid downm his Chart and Journal to concesi the Difcovery •

with Remarks upon fome extraordinary Affida-'
vus he has published in his Favour.

To which is added,

A Full Anfwer to a late Pamphlet publifhed by Capt
MtddUton, called FORGERY DETECTED '

By Ari^hur Dobbs, Efq-,

LONDON
Printed :*And fold by J. Robinson, at the Golden Lion,m Ludiau'jinct, MDCCXLV.
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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE Tun

Lords Commissioners
O F T H E

Admiralty of Great Britain.

My Lords,

TH E Favour you did me in

communicating the Defence
Captain Middkton publilhed

againft the Qiieries and Objedions I
laid before Your Lordfliips to his Con-
dua in the Voyage to Hudfon's Bay,
m Search of a PalTage from thence in-
to the Weftern Ocean of America, and
the Honour done me by Your fb rea-
dily examining into his Conduft, and
hearing the Proofs I brought to fup-
port my Charge againft him, lay me
under particular Obligations to Your
LordOiips. Thefe, together with the

181748 ^""'^



DEDICATION.
Duty I owe the Public as a Member

of Society, indifpenfibly obliges me to

fcrutinize ftriaiy into his Condua, and

examine into the Nature and Weight

of his Defence.

I beg leave therefore to lay before

Your Lordihips thefe REM ARK b

upon his written Defence (which Your

Lordihips favoured me with the 1 e-

rufal of) by which, I am perfuaded,

you will find that his Defence is only

made up of Falfities and Evafions, art-

fully blended together to difgmfe the

Truth ; and that all I have given m

Charge againft him is fully proved,

from his Original Log-book m the

Furnace, from his Journal, the Evi-

dence of his Officers and People, and

from his own original Letters; where-

by it will evidently appear, that he

has wilfully misbehaved, by negleding

to look into thofe Places where he had

Reafon to exped a Paffage, by falhty-

mg
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ing Fads, by making Currents and
Tides contrary to Truth, and by forg.
ing a large Frozen Streight to bring
in a Tide and Whales, in order to fup*
porf: the Scheme he had laid to con-
ceal the Paflage : And that, to induce
Your Lordfliips to believe that he has
followed his Inftruaions, he has made
frefli Water Rivers and a continuous
Coaft or Continent, where there are
noble Straits and Inlets, with fait Wa-
ter PaiTages, and nothing but broken
Land and Iflands.

I fubmit the Whole to Your Lord-
fhips Confideration, and am, with the
higheft Relpea,

My LORDS,

3^//^ Lordjhips

• Mojl Obedient^ and

Mojl humble Servant^

Arthur Dorrq
• JLS\J%
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THE

PREFACE.
,APTAIN Middleton having been
appointed, at my Injlance and Re-
commendation. Commander of the

d^coverthe North-^eji Paffage to the wljlern
Ocean ofAmcnc, andhaving difguifedand con-
cealedfrom me, upon his Return, many material
Cncumjlances of the Difco^^ery, an/mentioned
feveral Tkngs as FaBs concerning Currents,
Stre,ghts, Rivers, &c. ^hich appeared to me
.n a quite different Light when Ihadperufed

frejh Water Rivers, and broken Coajls to the
main Land, in his Letters, and that he had
Jearched narrowly the whole Coafl, which after.

t3n/ty/jc



PREFACE.
wards, by his Journal, I found Be had mi

fearcbed at all, but faffed great Fart of it tn

the Night, and was at a great Dijiance from

it in the Day-time, onJyJianding in with fome

of the Head-lands y which were known to be-

Iflands by others who were there before him

:

And afterwards finding byfome Gentlemen who

had been the Voyage with him, that he had dif-

guifed his Charts and Currents, in order to fiifle

the Difcovery, I thought it my Duty tofcru-

tinize into his Behaviour, and therefore gave

in a Set of ^eries againft his ConduSt to the

Lords of the Admiralty, to be anfwered by fede-

ral of his Officers ; and thofe ^eries, with the

Anfwers to them, were given to him by their

Lordfiips, in order to his anfwering them, and

making his Defence.

Captain Middletoa accordingly has made the

beft Defence in his Power to the Charge laid a-

gainfi him, and has appealed to the Publick, by

printing his Defence ; wherein he has advanced

many Falftties, falfe Reafonings, Evafwns, and

intimidating Accounts, to prevent any farther

Attempt. He has likcwife publif^edfeveral Let^

ters which I wrote to him, in order to fupport

his Allegations, as far as he could, from them,

and alfofome of his to me, tho" very incorreBly,

having alteredpart, and omitted a whole Para-

graph



PREFACE.
grapb in his lajl Letter to me; he has alib
charged me with endeavouring to intice him to
qmt the Hudfon'. Bay Service, and makinghm great Vrofeffiom andPromifes ofprocuring
htm royal Grants offuch Lands as hejhoulddil
cover, whilji, at thefame time, he fays, L
difcouraged me all along from undertaking the

^Sril ^f//"" V
"°' P^^"^" "P°° ^^ to

defaft. rks falfe and unfair Treatment obligesme to puMtJh all our Correfpondence from his
ongtnal Utters to me, and the rough Draughts
of all my Letters to him -which I bad by me.
'Ths the mpartral Reader, 1 hope, -will not only

^"Defence, ,n order to Jhe^ the Falfenefs ofh Infnuattons, that I had, by artful Proiifls,

that I havefnee treated him incandidly, in en-
deavour,ng to fcrutinize into bis Condlh. lam
confident zt -won't be deemed a Breach of pZHe that ipublijh his Correfpondence Lb me,he bavtng defired me not to publijh his corre-

t \X\. ""' ""'' '^'^'" formations begave, wklfihe continued in the Company's Ser-vue to hs Prejudice, -^Mch 1 promifid him 1would n.t, and punSually perjormed it, until
now, that he haspartially publifiedpart, andhna me under a Neceffity, in my own Defenc.
Trorn msUmrge a^^^"^'^ — --''"•-

•
"^ -

"-"'

J nji me, topublifi the whole,

by
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PREFACE.
hy which it will appear that 1 did not prefs him

to quit the Companfs Service, but that he in-

treated me to get him employed, and that he al-

ways gave me the greateft Encouragement to at-

tempt the Difcovery : This I thought proper to

premife, that the Reader may fee, thatmypub-

lijhing his Correfpondence has been forced upon

me by Captain Middleton, and was not origi-

nally intended by me.

REMARKS
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Capt. MiDDLETOm ANSWER

To the

REMARKS on his VINDICATION.

|HE Anfwer to my Remarks on Capt.
Middleton*s Vindication of hisCondu<51:»

upon his late Voyage to find out the
Northweft Paflage, being fwell'd to a
great Bulk, and fiird witJi many things

not material :o the Difpute, fo far as the PubJick ;V

conccrn'd in it; tho' I think myfelf oblig'd to an-
fwer it, in order to Ihtw the Evafions, Falfities and'
falfe Reafoning, contained in his Anfwer : yet, as it

feems entirely cakulated to carry' on a Paper- War,
no way beneficial to the PubJick, but on the con-
trary prejudicial, fo far as it is calculated, on one
Side, to prevent other Ships being fent to perfed
the Difcovery, which muft in confequence either
eftablifh or ruin Capt. MiddletotCs Charader, accor-
ding as Fadls ihall appear for or againft him, which
at prefent, by his ConcKid, he is endeavouring to
prtjvent being brought to^Lightj—r-Ifhall, to a-

a void

ARKS



(2)
void Prolixity, pafs over, as (lightly as I can, fuch

J'hings as he has laid to my Charge,to vilify my Cha-
rader, and (hall lay my principal Force upon fuch

Things as relate to the Proof of a Paflage, and to

his Negled and MifconducSl during the Voyage,
and (hew the Art and Evafions he makes ufe of to

juftify himfclf and conceal the Difcovery, which I

Ihall not glols over with falfe Rhetorick, but lay

b.fore the Reader, in a plain and open Drefs, with-

out any Difguife ; and fliall therefore, without fur-

ther Delay, come to the Point in dilpute, obferving

upon every material Paragraph in his Anfwer.

Capt. MiddletoHy in his Preface, is lb good as to
'* approve of my Intentions, and the great Advan-
tage it would have been to the Publick to havie

found a Paflage to the South-Sea through Hudfon^%

Strait ; and owns, that he was recommended for,

or induced to accept the Command of thefe Ships

:

And in hopes of being ferviceable to his Country,

and at the fame time to his Family, Xth a good
Employ in which he had been long fettled, which^

his Employers were unwilling he fliould give up, to*

proceed upon the Difcovery, and acknowledges he
departed with fanguine Hopes ; and tho* he did all

that Man could do, to the beft of his Knowledge,
yet Experience proved thefe Hopes were vain, as his

tollowing Sheets would evince."

How far this is Truth, rnay be feen in the follow-

ing Anfwer to his Reply. He before faid, he
never encouraged me, but always difcouraged me

;

and yet he allows here he went away with fanguine

Hopes. He thin takes it amifs, that, when the

Lords of the Admiralty were fatisfied with his Con-
dtid, that I was not alfo fatisfied with it, fince I could

not fear any Ccnfure from the Admiralty: But the

Reafon of this was, that the Admiralty had only the

Publick in view, and I had my private Intereft only

in



V ( 3 )

in view; and therefore I ftU foul upon him for
having deprived me of a clandeftine Trade, by
which I jfhould have known the Profits of the Com-
pany, becaufe he could not reahze my ima<^inary
Paflage, faying, he had neglefted it wilfully" and
received a Bribe from the Company to conceal
what he was employed to difcover. To this End,
he fays, my Agents were to procure WirnefTcs, and
then procured them to write me an anonymous
Letter; and thus, as he fays afterwards, I entered
into aCombination againft him.

This is a pompous Way of turning the Tables
againft me, as he thinks ; but to what Purpofe it
could ferve, I leave the Pubiick to judge. Would
my raifing falfe WitnefTes againft him realize the
1 aflage ? To what End could I bribe them, or
make them great Promifes of Rewards and Prefer-
ment m cafe they gave falfe Evidence ? If there
was no PaflCige, did not all their Rewards, and Pre-
ferment upon it, depend upon their making out
that there was a Paflage, and they would rifque their
Lives again in making the Difcovery ? Could I
exped: either Profit or Honour in engaging the
Pubhck to undertake it again, if there was no Paf.
fage, and that I knew there was none, but had
knowingly raifed up falfe Witnefles to make the
Pubhck believe it ? If this was my Scheme, he
would prove me madder than heeven alledges againft
me in his Reply to my Remarks : but as all I want
IS only by a new Attempt to have the Truth ap-
pear, the Ififue, which he dreads, will foon con-
vince the World whether he went into the Scheme
I charge him with, in order to conceal fo beneficial
a Dilcovery

; or whetf >r J, and the Gentlemen
who have given Evidence againft him, have en-
deavoured to impofe upon the Pubiick, by makinc—

.
»..«v viiwiu IS a X aiitf^c vviicrc tnefc IS none, and

B 2 who
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who arc willing to rrfquc their Lives and Honour in,

making out the Difcovery. The Frauds, Fal-

Yitics and Ncglc(5ls, with which he is charged, will

dill be more fully proved againll him in the follow-

ing Sheets, to which I refer.

He begs the Publick may excufe him, if he has

inadvertently dropt any warm Expreffions, when
they are convinced of the Injuftice done him, by

my virulent Attack againft him j (which, when they

are, I hope they will) and that I myfelf may pafs

it over for the following Reafons j that I have given

him Caufe to believe that I knew the Accufations

brought againft him were entirely ground lefs, and

that the Evicjence given in to iupport them was

concerted in willul Prejudice to the Truth : Apd
that I had, throughout my Remarks, treated him
withLanguage much more excufable ztBillinfgateythzn

in a Gentleman accuftomed to polite Converfation.

I do own I was warm in fome of my Expreffions,

in my Remarks upon his Defence, in charging him
with trifling, evafive, and incoherent Anfwers, and

with Shams and Tricks, to impofe Falfities upon the

Publick : But does it not appear plain to the Reader

that his Anfwers were evafive, and his Streights,Tides

and Currents, abfolutely falfe? And, I think, I

once charg'd him with Roguery, in playing a double

Game. But I think this Warmth in fome meafure

excufable, when Falfities, as well as evafive An-
fwers, were made ufe of to conceal the Truth 5 and

think he gave me perfonal Provocation, in faying,

1 had IhamefuUy departed from my Integrity, and

that Ranken and JVilfon declared an Abhorrence of

my pradizing with them ; and my attacking jiim,

was only on account of a low, poor Spite, becaufe

he deprived me of a lucrative Trade ; fo that a per-

fonal ill Treatment, might add to my Warmth in

Defence of Truth, fo openly attack'd. But, I

think.
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diink, ifl was warm, he appears throughout this
Reply to have Biliinfgate Language with much
more Rcafon to be applied to him.

. However, I
ihall not follow his Example, unlefs by affirmina
him guilty of Falfitics and Evafions, where they
manifeftly appear J and therefore Ihall enter into a
Defence of my Charaaer againft his Afperfions but
very curforily, but (hall lay theWeight upon the ma-
UriaJFointsindifpute between us,about hisStreiehts
Rivers, Tides and Currents, wherein he muft cxl
cufe me if I fhew that they are throughout falfe and
evafive, and calculated to Ikreen himfelf from pub-
Jick Cenfure, without a due Regard to Truth -_•
In doing this, I (hall quote the Pages where there isany thing material to obferve upon, that the Readermay fee the Weight of my Anfwer, againft his rI
ply to my former Remarks.

Capt. M4dle/m begins his Reply to my Remarksbyfaymg, I had obliged him to'^vindicate his Cha-
rafter, by attacking him in a Manner not at all be-coming my own: That he attributes my Anger

Img Projeft.- That he will not retort the indecent
Language I have givqn him throughout my ^kbut would behave to me with an lual ReganTto

unS.? Li-
^ "^ Chan^<=r,ld is So eunw Ihng to believe me capable of palming upon thePuWick an Invention of my own for Truth. ,

rJ^T I ^''
f"^^^

Treatment of my Charafter

k^^m^Se!'^^ ^-^--"' ^^' -P--i

fir^A '^" ^^^'' ^^ ^"^"'^"^^^ "^y Account of our
firft Acquaintance to a Failure of Memory, through
myDifappointmcntand Paffion; and when I am
Impo(ribiiity of his aoDlvincr fo T- f^^^ *~ -u

™
this
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(6)
the Command of a King's Ship, when he had not
known me trll May 1735, "or confequently my
Projeft. And would prove this by faying, I
bad fought his Acquaintance. And concludes
with faying, It was more probable that I, who had
an Intercft with theMiniftersand Admiralty, fliould

propofe getting him a Ship, than that he fhould
dream of getting a Ship contrary to the Rules of
the Navy.

This is calculated to fhew, that I enticed him
away from the Company's Service to lofe his Bread,
and afterwards endeavoured to ruin his Charadler.
As a farther Proof of this, he mentions, that he
toW at that Time to Sir BIh Lake, that I had folli-

citcd him to enter into my Views; and that he in-

fixed on 500 1, per annum being fettled upon the
Jongeft Liver of his Family, as an Equivalent for

throwing up a beneficial Employ in the Company's
Service; and that, in A.nfwer to that, I had ofFerM
him a King's Ship, a good Reward from the Pub-
lick at his Return, and a Grant to him and his Po-
ilerity of all the Lands he fhouW difcover ; and
upon his refufing thefe Terms, I defired he would
recommend fome other Perfon ; tho' he excufed
himfelf from this, yet he was willing to give me
alJ the Light he could, by Journals, Cffr. having
no Notion that this, or the Difcovery of a Paffage,

could affect the Lands already difcovered, or prove
injurious to his Employei's.

In this laft Inftance, though he would have it be-

lieved that he was at Variance with the Company,
and, in his Letter to me, wifh'd I could break their

Charter; yet obferve here how cautious he is of
their Rights, and how well he would ftaud with the
Company, of which he is no doubt at prefent ad-
mitted a Member. To prove my Sollicitation of

himj^

^^^sS^ a>-L '-i.-Li? ''HJ.i 'U



( 7 )
him he refers to my Letter, OSldcr ^, ,.,.which IS at large in his Appendix ^' ^^^»
Now this Letter is io far from iVs- ..• . r .

Ijcitcd him to quit the ComZ-fI!'"?
'''•" ' '^'-

deruke the Diicoverv thJi,^
ierv ce, and Un-

me to fit out a SL^b 'from ,^"^""1' ^^ P''°">''"=''

had got any further IJahr t?
'">" t° kno» if he

nor had I a'ny Corref^den 'JwitrC"
^"'^'

I .£ghVrCpf;/H?d'" '? n^' '^' '^'-
covert, Tn,ijPy "^^ vnciertaken the n;f

SrStrsi^a'i^-r
thing fron. him Lt wh" h ellS'dif

"'"^^^ ^"^
Bay relating to the Prob L i /'.^ ,h P^^^

'" '^'
not this evident from mv l'L? h! i ^^f.' '*

and his Anfwcr and m^A ,
^ ^'^' publifh'd,niwcr, and my Application upon it to Sir

'

Bihy
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Bihy Lake * Where then had I any Room for my
making him fiich vaft Promifes to undertake it ?

or how could he fn-ctend to have fuch a Dilcourfc

with Sir Biby Lake abtMt it ?

Upon my getting his Letter, Nov. lysj, where-

in he informed me the Company had trifled with

me, I wrote him an Anfwer, See my former ^.
N^. IV. and that was the firft Time I ever propo-

fed his Going, which was in very modeft Terms.

' Sec the Letter, viz.

If I knew your Inclinations, as to your own attemp^

ting it, or any of your Friends^ I would promote it

with Sir R. W. in cafe the Company dorCt effe£fually

fet about it ; for whoever will effeSi it^ will certainly

deferve a Reward from the Publick.

Does not this plainly prove, that this was the firft

Propofal I made him ? Por if he had dcclin'd it

before, and had not been plcas'd with fuch great

Promifes as he fays I made him, would I have

faid that I wanted to know his Inclinations ? So

that this Propofal proves that it could not be before^

as he would have it believ'd.

' Then followed my Correfpondence with Sir Bihy

Lake upon it j whereon I broke with the Company,
Dec. 1737; ^"^ ^" 7^^' ^737'^^^ had Capt. Middle-

tot^s Anfwer, who then propofed to me, that the

Government fhould undertake it, by giving En-
couragement to fome Perfon of Ability, and fays,

he would be ambitious of undertaking,it, and hop'd

with Saccefs, defiring me to conceal his Inclinations

from the Company. See his Letter, N'.VIII. in

my former Appendix,

I then wrote to Sir Cha. Wager, and finding Capt.

Middleton defirous of undertaking the Difcovcry,

fcnt him a Copy of Sir Charks\ Anfwer; and told

2 him,

fflumiiLimmqiiiayiiuM



him, Since he was ambitious of undertaking rf,,. nircovery, I would make ufe of *hTlnarSil ?{'
- recommend him as a proper lS„";olerS
.To this he returns me an A nfwer v^/)W/« ,. o

Does this Anfwer fhew that i\U)'ia u-
enticed him with fpeciouTp omi

L^''"
wl''™'

°'

.°"
r ic ^In^rnl;"'^

'-4 ambitior:: iUr!
him a kini'" Sh „ f

'"^, '"'" ^^ '"^''^ «<" getting

cient Premium ZuHh"!' ^'°^^'^' '"'" ^ f^^^'

See his uJler By hXtS^tST";,^''^ ^'^-very

.

going out, andu^ponhb Retl fn n%i^'
^73».

no farther Propo^, ,,, S^S'Lt'^^!;

ofAf l"!;Ki^fe;S't;t' r^'^
;:;c o thTrtth^r^vrcX^
dertake it, as tmv be frl^^^Pf^ '^°"W ""-

oveTi^nim^^Scfo/^^^^S.^^^^^^^^^

Year, if I f^y^d M,
''"^^ '° ""^""P' '' "-=«

See his Letter i"i^?"v' '°IT '" ^^'=™"°"-

vances on my Si^' ^
^^- ^ '« "° gteat Ad,

•»«» to recommend h,,; forT kL^II-'"^
^"-

m-fing that his future Bel^^iouI'wf.fA' ??-
i#»i»» k.'.

noe
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not unworthy (o high aTmft, nor ungrateful to his

• ..^^j'^y '^^^^''y concurrM in, and recommended
him lor It. SeehisJ.ctter, former Jp. N^ XVI.
Now, had I promifed getting him before this

the Command of a King's Ship, was there any
Cdufc for this earned fohciting Letter ? or. Can I
be-faid to have inticed him, or fohcited him to
quit the Company's Service, when he Co earneftly
Jntreated me to recommend him ? Did he not by
this Ihew that he wanted to get out of the Com-
pany's Service? Is there any thing therefore fo
grofs as to have the World believe, that I feduced
him into the Service, and made him lofe his Bread

;

or, Was I obliged to conceal his Letters to my own
Prejudice, whtn the Concealment was only necelFary
whilft he was m the Company's Service ? or, Has
his Behaviour upon the Difcovcry, where his Ne-
gledt, falie Currents, Streights and Rivers, fully
appear againft him, Ihewn him worthy of that high
Truft, and grateful to his Benefaftor, that I fhould
fkreen his Condud? Don't I owe it to my own
Charafter, as well as to the Publick ? And I hope,
if I make it appear that there is a Paflage, and that
he muft be confcious that there is one, that then the
Publick will juftify me in publilhing his Letters as
Evidence againlt him j and that the p'jblifhing them
now, in Defence of my Charafter from his Charge
againft me, (after he had publifh'd fuch of mine as
he thought made for his Purpofe, ?"-r l»e had vo-
luntarily quit the Co^npany's Service, an<'

^

'lereforc
IS not m their Power) can be cli d j, i>.each of
Confidence in me, at a Time when he would have
the Pubhck believe he was at fo much Variance with
them, as to wifh I could break their Charter.

In Pages g, and 4, he taxes me with affirming
ITnauih, in faying. That Mr. Men was with

me

,'t:

wmk



zj^.t7t: 11r.'t.^v''=
^"'-^ ^^^'-

wirh m^ I.... ci ,
^ciiilenicn were wir/iwir/i me, hut affirms he never liw Mr 4/l,«,in"US fetting out in tl.c Fur«nc^

* "" "^

«rolW, micht not T'ru'^'^^T
''""'"« Time to

Meeting, vftLTi,!,'
'''" '""""' '^"'^'"f^r 'he

min-linf him of th^ ? 'a"^" " "P°" ""y ^e-

Mcetinl Th Li ^''•'^"'"?^"«s attending our

Means'^' "'' ^'"^ ^'°"&^' '°g"her by hi,

'o !he''c?mpany '"fo^Z'^P V"" ^""'fi'"^ '"'"'•^'f

to let meZo? Mel"^ T*' "' ?"""""«»

Bay, he conW ^- ' "P"" Enqwry in the

«he^; il.tC:o?lT' "^" Lrght^hether

of the Company P
""''" ""= ^°^^=^ °^ ^"A^ence

RefledH^ns tatrwhtir' ="«' ''^''Ke his

Rhetotl"flow!^rg,f
'i

'"Sf'^ftant difplayshis

ter'rl hJj m.^"' 'ncolleding all the fearterd Heads rf A^ufation. I fup^^fe he .X'
^ from
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from RabelaisJ as well in his collcfting of Epithets,
as in his foul Language : But as I don't think Rhc-
torick at all neceflary in finding out Truth, the
Thing in difpute here, which is beft found out in a
plain Drefs, and that I apprehend it is chiefly made
uie of in difguifing Truth and ellablifliing Error in

its Room, I congratulate him upon his flowing
Stile, but fhall ror think the Caufe I am imbark*d
in will appear the worfe for iti native Drefs, without
Ornaments j and therefore (hall take no notice of if,

but fo far as he fays I have laid great Strefs upon
three Perfons, to whom I acknowledge to have maxle
tempting Offers to injure him, and upon Letters,

This he muft give me leave to fay is falfe : For,
firft:, I never made any Offers to them, nor even
promifed to recommend them, until they had given
in and made out their Charge againft him before
the Admiralty; nor did I pretend to recommend
them for injuring him, but for difcovering the
Truth. 1 don't think it injuring him to evidence
the Truth ; but ic would have been great Injury to
thePublick, to have conceal'd the Truth in order to
have fcreen'd him : So that if he (hould fufFerin his

Chara«5Ver upon their evidencing the Truth, he can't

complain that Injuftice is done him ; nor am I

blameable for recommending Perfons who have
done Juftice to the Publick to be employ'd, fo as
to fecur? them to undertake the Difcovery, who are
willing to rilque their Lives, and forfeit their Ho-
nour and Charafter, if they don't make it appear
upon the next Trial that what they have aflirmcd is

Truth. »

Pages 8, 9, lo, are taken up in endeavouring to
prove, by falle Rhetorick, contrary to Fa6ts upon
authentick Letters, that I folicited him, and enticed
him to go the Voyage.—This I have fully anfwer'd
already.

Pages
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'

Pag« lo, ar>d i r, about the Ooenino* mt wl r -

thought of tilJ afrer fK.;. D ' ""^^ ^^ ^^5 never

Sr„r^ wii. prove ,h« iSe&';?^-

on Shore at CapeAtSiThtTnl'^ ,tV"

to
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ow could this be Truth, when
kmaux, their mortal Enemies, live upon that

Coaft, even to the Southward of Whallcove to
J*Jkimaiix% Point, in about 6 1^'. Does he not in
that Jitter affirm; chat the Lieutenant and Mafter
mecwithasmrichlce, or more, when they went up
to the Wefi-Bluff in IVager River, than he faw
where the Ships lay ? Was not this falfe and eva-
iive? And from his Theory of Coid, he could
prove It was fo cold that it could not be free from
Jet one Week, or two at moft, and fome Years not
3t aii.

I fliall pafs over Things not material, as his Alle-
gation that Mr. Smith was my Agent, as alfo his
perfonal Attacks, as lightly as I can, fince our Cha-
ratters will be made manifeft hereafter.

A>i^^* ^^' ^"'^ '5' ^^ '^ endeavouring to juftify the
Malter, upon his giving a different Teftimony be-
fore the Lords of the Admiralty in his Parole Evi-
dence, from what he,gave in Writing, (or more
properly, was didated for him by the Captain) tax-
ing me with Want of Integrity and Memory, and
that my Reafon is impaired when this Affair of the
Difcovery is in queftion, advifingthe Mafler tokeep
to his Journal and Report, otherwife he would ap- •

peal to them i and he gave the fame Caution to the
Lieutenant.

He furely forgets that he prevailed with both
Lieutenant and Mafter to copy from his Log and
Journal

; alledging, that fince it was one jmd the
fame Voyage, the Journals would be the fame, and
It would iave them a great deal of Trouble; nay,
went fo far as to endeavour to prevail with Captain
Moor Mafter of the Btfcovery, to take his Jour-
nal alfo from him ; lo that except the Log he calls
the Waftc-book, where every one upon the Watch
fet down what occurred, all avow'd publick Jour-

^
nals
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in their Obfc^atbns. m!gt 'n^ 'dife th''own: So thac all th^ n\-!f •
^"^^"^ "'»

hereafter bHngs im h^r WnT °' ''"^'^ '''

Proof than from his o«n ^ ""^ "^ "° S'''-''"^'

tha^&i; ;tr:.ty: -rhS'^!"'
^-.

ffify that he feid they werelal ke ^^'Xl^"
'''

to me that they were al braS j^'v^fr"'**
they could not L drank H '^'n/ h„ M ' '>'

th nK"V:s r t:reXits ^^' ^

and, as a Proof of that tnlH mf k .
Py '

was in m,..RwJ, 't ht^LTe^ett JndC^fler went up the laft Time to the wJaZS^^'the upper End of ^<»r.r-River that H ^ ^^' ?'
cut out two or three Leav« of his I.

^'^'"1
-nrerted othe«, under p'?tence th« he

'
""'*

ed to put them into better En^iO, A ,

''^"-

thatat that critical Ce, aft ^X' Tk"^"Alteration ihm>ld have bew made ' ^'"^ =«

, .
'^g- '7. he refers to Mr. I^'drki''. T er,. •

h.s Favour deCring his Readers tSefcT '"

felves. The ftcond, he fays is thXV i*^'"-
and an Evidence of l^is Vigl '„<^ And hTr'

""%

Whoever
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Whoever reads this Letter may obferve, that
vhat Mr. Lendrick there mentions, is at Repuife
Bay, and Cape Frigid, after he had Jcft TFager-
Kiver

; and fince he was not afhore to know the
Tides, Current, or StreJght, all he faid was from
the Veracity of the Captain, as to the frozen Streicrht
and Tide. No Perfon pretends that there wal a
Paflage there, or could be of ufe to go to the
Weftern Ocean : If there had been one, it would
have brought them home through Hudjon's Streight
As to the Manning of the Ships, he wrote from the
Orkntes, where probably, by a longer Voyage, they
might be worfe than in Hudfonh Bay. But fince
Capt. MiddUton confeffes Mr. Lendrickh Veracity,
and none will doubt the Account he gives being
true, I Ihall here infert a Letter he wrote me from
on board the Monmouth, then in Portfmtmth, the
loth of June, 1744, which is the only Letter I had
from him fince the Journal he fent me hom London,
after his Return, nor have I ever wrote to or con-
erfcd with him fince.

TO
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To Arthur Dobb;
-'> %

SIR,
^^*"

JPrefumeon your good Nature, i„ fardonin^

f,y Freedom -wbicb J think mfe/ZteZtake, ,„ Regard to my Reputation i pZrinl
fon'.sOftbehigbe^CoLrn. lbavTiJ„M

ifpt. Middleton in one of his Libeh C;

'•^JPeahng Ibmgs jufi as he •wou'Ibave ^fin
Ibereby declare to be abfolutely falli ZZ. A
manifefi Piece of For/erv-^T' V- T^
rm Ji^!„,^i -4 "fSf'^y- -^^me Time after

it s true It was verv lame /mf /f^:<^i
„'"")•

ding to the hell J 4 "fJf^ '^^kjull, accor-

(For ll% ^
-^f
^ J^-M"''"' "t that T,me(for Imujlown, Iwas then but a mun<r sJlf'

m Affidavit of Jhat I i. ,
"'' '""'"'

h,„ T Lit ,
' T ' ' '^^'^^ "1 that Heaii-but I ablolutely refu,-d to comply witbhiReaZfi'andmoreo^r told hi,n, that was Icatlfj-

o . 7- ^-'* ^ iwia mm, be had no

Right
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Jlight to expcB IJhOu'd intermeddle in an AffairM might poftbiy give Umbrage to my Frtend.
Mr. David Ker and Mr, Allen very well know
that I told them the Jame Thing, andMe to the
-very fame Efe5i. / had wrote a coitple of
Letters to my Father, one from Hudfon's Bay
and another from the Orkneys : Thefe through
the Imprudence fas I may call it) of Mr. Mac-
douall ^B:mena, were publijh'd in the Belfaft
News^paper, and like all other infipid Stuff re^
printed in fome of the London Papers Mr
Middleton, in his frjl Reply, ^as pleased to
cram em m among the reft (to my great Vneafi^
nejs) and as an Apology for his doing fo, thought
proper to fend me down to Chatham one of his
Books and a Copy of one of his Draughts ofHudfon^%. with a Line mentioning fome par^
ticular Inftances of bad Treatment from Meffrs.
Wygate and Thompfon. (What was his real De^
fignm ufingfo much Freedom with me I can't tell]
however, in point ofgood Manners, I thought it
incumbent on me to return him my Compliments •

and accordingly in Mr. Gill'i mme and my own
-wroie htm a Letter, a true Copy of which 1 have
hereto Jubjoin'd, As this is all he ever had or
can produce of mine, relating to his Affairs 1
thought proper to mention it, not knowing but that
he may be as liberal in amending it, or making it to
his own Liking, as he has been in the Affidavits of
fveral People he has produced, who Tm certain
are entirely ignorant of the Things they are made
to fpeah^^Uefe Things, Sir, I have made
bold ,Q mention, both in regard to my own Cha^

racier
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raaer andtojhew that wy CjnduB /„ ,/ • .^
Jatr, has not been irmn^ru , " '"" ^/*
c^ A r- ^ "•compattble tenth th^t a./
Senfe of Gratitude Iretain fnrlh. r J'^"S
•^^rs I have already reeZdL ^"^"'Z

^"-

h >nyfuture Behai::ZVl}:r^i7i
.f;'

'^^-

SIR,
lam mtb alljujl Refpea,
Tour mofl obliged, mojl bumble,
^d moft obedient Servant,

John Lendrick.

P.S. A Copy of a- Letter fent toCapt. Mtmm from SheZ/s.

SIR, Sept. 22, ,743.

Treatment forLrSeZi^. "'eetmth
f„,,^

^eare well affhr^A.
^^^""'^""'^y: "s

impute it to nothim hut X ,!^\ ^^^ '^'^ can

o/theje tJoMfn Vyt^^'Z^T^'^'^r
J'hofe Behaviour -when IFboarA^k I^°'^P^""'
hut tooplainly foretelfZ ft*'''

^"""^'^^ '^^r ^nty joretel their Jub/equent ConduSl

SIR,
Tours, &c.

%
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By this Letter it plainly appeara, that a Gentle-

T^^^C^'"^'
»!>" he allows is a Gentleman of

Veracity, Candour and good Senfe, is of the fameOpinion .v,th me that his Affidavit-Men fwore wIhing^ above and beyond their Knowledge i andfrom thence ji,aiyobrerv«, that they were ciik'dup to anlwer his Purpofe, by whom the Reader may

^^T ' J° ?^^'^ '*"='" '° fw^ar their Affidavit
with more Freedom, he told them, that they only
fwore to the beft of their Knowledge, as Mr gIown'd to Cant i/..r was (he Rein for making
IHS glaring Affidavit, which, upon its being read

Z%^a"" ^/,'^aptwU..r, he in feveral Parts con-
tradidted, and faid, it was not in the Terms he ex-

Wjj; " '° „ •
'"^^" '" "^^ ""ead to him by CaptMd^letm But thi. Affidavit I ihall take particular

Notice of.m another Place.
F '"-""r

The Copy of the Letter he and Gill fent me is

Vl°ri'"\i ''^,?P'• ^'d'il'">«-- fcr, inftead of
tbeji !.•. M;«, Wygate ««iThompfon, the Captain
has added, thefe two (-jiorfi of). Men.
But 'tis plain this Letter was no more than defign'd

as a evil Anfwer to the Captain for his Prefenr.
without entering into the Merits of the Caufe ; andwhat IS mentioned of Wygate and Thompfin, is anAnfwer to that Riragraph of the Captain's Letter^ey mention, where he fays, they gave him bad
Treatment. So that Mr. LendrkV% Letter and O-
pinion IS far from being in his Favour, as he would
liave the Publick beiieve.

.u
^^^^ 3^' i'^

'^5'^' "^""'^ L^'er wote to one of
the Lords of the Admiralty was of doubtful Credit,
and feems as if he were enfnared by the Clerk, but

Z^vi^"'
not make againft him. as it opens ano-

ther Paflage for his Tides and Whales to come thro',

. which



pit' "»"•..' £-S^iT£'T "

Tideand Whales ? h .tf'°t '"*'"= '°"- his

it docs not appear h", ^l -^ ""°^^- ^""^

Brfnr^hich S hfe ]S:^. I'l^'"?""-
t4 faal.

N. E. is no Part of r^*" ^' '^PPo^' '» ™n up
raw

; what he fl4 onlvT^
^'^- '!''^ ^^''^ ^^

the Ifland, and Tamfo^r L ' "'"';'' '^^^"nded
Point : The U^d f^;^' f.*

"',« '^e Z^^,,,^
ftw, he defcribes a,S "^"^ ""^ ">= ^ea he
tliat he could no^ fee anv^A

mountainous Land ; fo.

And the ArmThich h/,n T^i''' ^"^ °''" "-
by hjs DrauTht near Tr

^PP"'"'''"^] '»" N. E. is not

lie can malcfourthif a3„7;''V ^""'athow

fure

^^Dj.^:^r:!tJ:^U^^''' 5
P-Pniet he cans

take notice of this here h?,//i, '^^'^°^^^''- B«tl/hallnrt
Reply, and fhevv it's Affid-."^ l"'^^'" " ^* '^^ ^ndtf thl

I^mphlet built upon that bX I hi ^ has advanced in hi«
ev6ry jKeader. *^ ^^""^ ^ ^°P^' to the Satisfaftion ©f
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fure to have forced away all the Ice within it? Yet

ru'Vu r K^ ^^°"^ Side to Side; thircfor^^Ithink he has no fuch Caufe o/ Exultation
^'"""'^ *

h/u%'r^' ^^
^"'"^i"

^^^^ ^^Pf- ^^/'^'•^^^-^ told himhe had fcen a great Number both of young and oldWhales as far up as Cape Z)/Wj in 1727 If hi
really faid fo, which I much^doubt le '

he is a///.^>'s Bay Captain, and therefore his Teftimony
here to ferve their Caufe makes him of dou^??u^
Credit w.th me. But fhould it be true, it is feven-^en Years fincc he faw any; and by his Silence it

the Ea(t Entrance i and if any other Captain or
Sailor had feen any, he would certainly have brought
fome of them to confirm it : So that one Evidence
of doubtful Credit feeing them once in 17Sand none feen either by him or others in 4 Years
pairing and repaffing the Streights, and probably
they may have been white Whales, for he docs not
explain himfelf upon that Point, I think makes the
Proof ftronger that the Whales in the fTelcome
don t come through Hud[on\ Streights
He afks if th; Whales are under a Neceffity to

blow. I fay they muft do it very often, otherwife
they would not be feen blowing fo often in the Seas
they frequent.

Pag 20. he fays, his Letter wrote in 1727.R
was only Hearfay. Is it Hearfay where he fays. He
does not remember to have feen Whales in any other
Part of ^«^>«'s Bay? or. Was the Tides rifing atNeap Tides with a N. and N, W. Wind ztChurchiL
higher than with Southerly or Eafterly Winds, at
Sprmg-Tides at Churchil and ^/^^«y,Hearfay ; when
he himfelf had wintered at Churchil, and had been

r^^^^^^"^^^^^^^''-^-^ ^^ ^^ ^'•"^» Scroggs-Tidt at
malebone Point rifing 5 Fathom was Hearfay, but
taken from a Journal wrote upon the Spot, and from

the

t ..



the ^.W at ail r o! '4' ^t' H^ '"''« «Tide taken at Z)«r Sound ^u . ^"Shc of the
P^oof that it did „M "Si

'''° ''"y i"correftiy a
"!»'•' Several aboa«l"he/J! ''°'2. "' ">« ^'Z-
Tide was not taken accurateivTn

*'"™' ">at the
fc "P a Pole ,5 F^TLt^;'^'^-Soor>d. They
High-water it was coverT hl^'^-";««^ "nd at

again: So that tliere
?

n« n '''."'"''^'"•ePoIe
""ght of the Tide A„H° J^'"'^"^" "Pon the
I'eve, that all Tides and cl ^^^' '^^'""°" to be!

^•r"
by the Cap" fn"'*^"^""'"^ they were w-

fe ^- ^'^ ^"^-ndt^n;r.,:

''rdg'\:S,;';«H^ght of that Tide .^^^
difingenuous

asTo'take n^o^'?"'"'^
'^'"'^h J was ?o^m which he pre?un,.d it mfi^^'^"I"«dem

Weftern Ocean, andgave " rH^
' <-°'"e f;r>n, a

.»«= fok greL Or^Snd th^H^ "^ P-'""-" that
•P the ffeUowe, where ,he p <?'«'" °f f'e T,de
but we find he never o„~ f'^^ "'« "pefted
Height of the Tide there ?h'?P'^'^ '° ^"owThe
at either Cape Prigi/orDe^f """i

^"^ '"^""eftV
°f.^ Paflag^ do« not deSnd u^r

• ^"' '^'^^°ofTide i and that Tide of ,A ^ " ^" ^^"-eme hiaf,
ftrates an Ocean Tide as anv v''.

"' """^h den^ot
Tiles upon the Ocean a HeL^L^:,

^'^e. Many

draughts
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draughts and Bays at the Mouths of Rivew. that
Tides are highdl , and therefore a Tide there
Iijghcr than any Tide in the Bay, caufed by the
ride s coming through Hudjon*s Straits, muft fhcw
that It comes from another Ocean, if it be (hewn
that It does not come through his frozen Strait ; for
If there was no PafTage there to another Ocean,
no Keafon can be given why they fhould be fo high
there, as in the Bottom of the Bay, and yet they are
four times as high, the Tide feidom rifing above
4 l^cet in the Bottorh of the Bay.

.; ^h ^T '" "^^^Pa'-agraph, I have not given him
candid Treatment in conceahngthe Account he gaveme fome Years ago, that he believed it was not
above 4 or 5 Leagues from the IFelcome to the North
liay near Cape Comfort ; and we have fince feen at
eape tngtd that this nearly agrees with the Truth
rhere was no Occafion for my mentioning his
bare Conjedure, fince he allowed it was an uniform,
contiguous Coaft, all along the low Beach bn the
Eaft Side of the IVelcome ; and the Difpute now is,
whether there is any Open through his ffozen Strait,
or any Tide flowing through it to the micome.

Page 21, m Anlwer to my having faid that his
All^ation, that the Finn breaks from the Mouth
of the Whale in a fhort time, we muft take upon
his bare Word. He fays, if I was as induftrious to
difcover Truth, as to propagate fcandalous and falfc
Reports, I might be informed of tht Greenland Tra-
ders the Particulars of which I am ignorant, and
would not have aflerted that the Finn might have
been long tak^n, yet look frelh ; for this, he brings'
no Proof from thefe Greenland Fifhers j he only
faying, when the Finn is cut, a great Part of the
Lrum is cut with It, which changes colour in a few-
Days, and when long taken putrifies,

I
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I don't think k follows tU-.t k«o r , ^

P"- Fi<hc« cut off IlcGum w eh^he'^,'n"' tttcrwardj don't clean it ^IZ e
™/"'"> '"'d af-

stoW^X;CS Bolt "^r

memioninr'f.^fXPV'^
"ults greatly t.pon „,jr

The ^.o^ r . ^» ^'^^y ^^'*^^ n^ade of Bone

Ho^fe'^S.t; h^Brrd^I'V^'^^'^^^-

of Bone, I f^ppofc he woulcf ha/e t t bllie^d'

ptliTo^rg^eSo™^V'tllff ^r '-
keens n..f fN« qi • u , '

^^ ^"^ ^'^^s and whatKeeps out the Skins be made of Rnnp ^l, ,^ • r

and don't venture out of Siahr nf r nr,V j '

fequently could not c^oA t "e Ba/ Iha've ™"h

: u
"^ c^^^y ""ght havecroffed to the ^ekolfo have filhed for Whale,, and have return^ Sthcr Bone to Cap= Diggs to have traded with thdr

.

^
Ships,
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Ships, which they know return that way, and were
never feen at the IVekome ; nor do I think it im-
poffible they fhould crofs the Bay to the Northward
in fmall Boats, when the Bay is pretty well filled

with Ice, which is no Impediment to them, but a
Safety, as they can take up theirBoat« and carry them
along the Ice to open Water.

P. 23 and 24, he labours again to prove Wager
to be a River and no Strait, from the Tidc*s being
Icfs and the Water frefher the higher they went Up

;

it is plain he has no Reafoning in this whole Re-
mark. For his Account of the Thames Tide no
body denies, and muft be the fame in all Rivers, of
the Tide's leffening ; but does that prove that the
Tide does not alfo leffen in Straits ; have I not criven

two Inflanccs, one in Magellan Straits, the other in

Hudfon's Strait, the laft leflcning from 4 Fathom,
to 6 Feet, at Carfs. Swan's Neft.— As to his Tide's
flowing from the Eaftward to above Savage Sound,
ih.it makes notforhinijunlefshecouid prove it flow'd
fo beyond the Weft BlufF, where the Lieut, affirms a
contrary Tide met it ; nor is his Account of the
Tides any way fatisfadory, as they were no where
accurately taken -, for that at Deer Sound being above
15 Feet, plainly fiiews it was as high there as below,
or at his frozen Strait ; and no body pretends the
Tide at the Weft BlufF was taken at all, fince they
did notftay a Tide; fo that if the Tides did JelFen,

as he afPrms they did, it is no reafon to prove it

a River; but here is no Proof that the Tide flowed
from the Eaftward fo high as Deer Sound, but, if
any, it is rather to the contrary ; for he allows that
Whales are never in frefh Water, yet there were
Whales at, nnd above Deer Sound, but none below
it ; and the Dodor and others who were up at
Deer Sound, affirm, that theie Whales always came
II from the Weftward, with the Tide of Flood,
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""''
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fweLiri>f,ri"?P/^P^/fd, and he defir'd "o
upon bein.> exLinedlL*" "« ^^"''^'^''gc; andr win^ examined fince, affirms material Parts^^

of
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of it to be, to his Knowledge, diiFerent from what he
knew, and did not remember he had fworn to fome
things mentioned in the Affidavit.

In p. 25. he pretends, that there are larger freih
Rivers in Norway and. Sweden, than IVager River,
and that, from his own Knowledge, which we muft
again take upon the Veracity of his Word^ which
is apparently contradidory to all Charts ^nd Maps
of thofe Countries, which have been pretty accurately
taken-. I appeal to all who look into thefe Charts,
or who have been upon the Coaft betwixt Brontheim
and Bergen, or Stockholm, whether there are any
fuch Rivers there as run into the Country about 30
Leagues, from 8 to 10 or 12 Leagues wide, and
above 70 Fathom deep.

After this, he feems much furpriz'd that I fhould
pubhfh a Map of Nbrth America, where I had never
been, as if no Charts or Maps could be made from
the Journals or Obfervations of others, who had
been in thofe Countries. This he gives as an Inftance
that my Brain is touch'd, and my Reafon affeded,
whenever theTopick of the N.W. Paflage comes to
be the Matter in Debate, or upon the Tapis. If
this Infinuation, fo often touch'd upon in this An-
fwer, be the chief Support of his Caufe, I am afraid
he will find it but a weak Support ; and hope to con-
vince the Public, from the Reafons I fhall give, that
my Reafon in this Debate is as little impaired as
either his, or his Friend's who writes for him

;

therefore 'tis but a poor, low Attempt toanfwer the
grofs Falfities he would endeavour to impofe upoR
the Public, by his Frozen Straits, Tides, CurrenS
and Rivers, hoping by this Means to prevent any
ferther Attempt being made to find out the Paffage,
which muft of Confequence dcttet his falfe Ac-
counts ; and therefore endeavours by ftraincd Affi-
davits, and Altercations, to keep up'a Paper War,

idmm
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the Company's Sloop which goes to PFhak C^w,-
finds the Esktmaux Indians, from Eskimaux Point
m6i% all along the Coaft lo Whale Cave

-, ifthefe
are Fafts, how can the Northern Indians live among
their mortal Enemies, even 2 or 3 Degrees beyond
their Limits. Befides, thefe Northern Indiatis tra-
vel Southward of Weft to winter in a warmer Cli-
mate, fo that they probably winter about the Lati-
tude of Churchil, in 59.
' P. 29, His Obfervation about Froft is triflino-
nippofe he had been once a Cook at Ckurchil, no
Man will deny but he was their Linguift within the
Bay, whether to the Northern or Southern Indians
IS nowife material. He affirms that he travelled a
coniidcrable way from Churchil N. W. and had a
farther Account of the Country from the Indians
who had been much farther in the Country Weft.
Did none of the Northern Indians underftand any
of the Southern Language .? Why not, as well as a
Southern Indian underftand the Northern ; and
could not Mr. Froji, tho» he knew not the Northern
Tongue, find fomething out by an Interpreter, as
well as Capr. Middkton.

P. 30 and 31, He endeavours to juftify his Log£»
and Journal, ag-iinft what he calls the Wafte-Book"!
This Logg or Wafte-Book, in common Obferva-
tion of what was feen each Watch, ought with Rea-
fon to bejudg'd authentic, rather than any private
Logg which contradias it : Every Man upon his
Watch fets down what he obferved, the Bsarings
of the Land, and Diftance from it, or any thing elfe
remarkable ; fo that if Whales had been feen upon
the Watch, they would have minuted them down as
feen,\yith as much Exadlnefs as the Capt. fo that the
Captain's minuting downWhales feen at 4 /?.«?. upon
comingoutof^^^^rRiver,isnoEvidence,as they were
not feen by any of the Watch, or it would have been
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cnrer'd in, the Waft^ n,,^' • .

brought it in Evidence bTfome'^p''r
''""''' *»-'

feen them on Board the Fu°Ze uT "i""
^<^

any Intention lo impofe uonn ^l;. d ?,' ' "'^d
'he Point in Queftio^Lw^en

sA *'"''^ "
notm this Cafe to be bdkved .^^"l^'^-'S'"
Logg-Book.

"'^ '^"5''M.againft the great

tarn's. In anfwer to m„ r ^ ^l^"
^'•°™ 'b^ Cap,

°f^or3 WhSr4rJulen'f'''' 1'^''-'«
B«rd the Z);7«z„^ he .. ! f Z^*"^« O"

'r*^^^.
('ho- all were^' but f/^ K

""^ "^ ""'«
^he other Ship cot^d have no Eff "i

'" """^ *
Eye.fight.-Tho' they farrh" ^"^^ "Pon their
"^ery yet that ,vas no fcf?h

°" ^""^'^ 'h^^DiT-
Board the /«,•»«„. yet he^^ 'h

^'^"•= *"«=« °n
himfelf fa„ them

j and Iftv t ^^g, .%s, he
dence, if true, tha they werJVeen P''u''"""8 Evi-
ls no Proof that they Sen bv h''''

^'^""^'

Wge F,fi,. *ex4t'orX ml 7,,^^'« -
6J.

20. but does not fay fo nTar^,"" S'
8°^ '»

?ffirm, which was in 65-2? ITTI-^'^"' "^^
'ng th-sin hisjournal. a^d teini fil"^

h,s mention-
"ntil he was fome time inS R

' 'ftf^^rds,

^'^-vide„thecojfnt:tK:il^«
lammtJ
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jjmm'd up with Ice, until he got up to Savage Sound j

fo that the Ice prevented the Whales from being
there. '

He then fays, he believes no other Journals have
taken notice of any Whales, till his Return to the
Head-Land in 6^"^^ 20.— and then would have the
Strefs I lay upon the Whales, to be a trifling Inci-
dent i yet I don't fuppofe any of my Readers will
thmk them fo, fince they don't come in through
Hudfon^i Straits.

Then follows a Paragr. Dout the Falfity I
charge him with in his LetCu the 5th of F*^.,1742,
which I beg the Reader may obferve, how artfully
he clouds and evades it, fo as to impofe upon his
Readers. His Words are thefe : "He(Mr. D^3^j)
" fays, I acknowledge I have feenWhales both at our
" going into and coming out oOFager ^iver, and
" that talfify'd my former Letter, by my Proof
H amounting to no more than Three ; Now if
•« Mr. Dobbs will allow the Number Three to be in
« the Plural, I think it is evident I advance nothing
« but the Truth, in faying we had feen Whales,
" confequently I have not falfify'd my Letter."—
Now obferve how this can be any Anfwer to what
I charged him with in p. 27 of my Remarks.
The Falfity I charg'd him with in that Let-

ter was this 5 that by his Journal he hadallow'd, he
had feen no Black Whales until after he had got
into Wager River, and none who were on board him^
that I had feen, could pretend that they had feen
any near the Mouth of Wager River j that he then
loJd me in anfwer, that he had heard one or two
blow ; and now, by all the Proof or Affidavits he
produced, they were only feen on board the Difco^
very j but that in hi* Letter of the 5th of Feb. he
cxprefly fays, they had feen Whales without ^/jr^^r
River near to Cape Dobbs, after they came out, and

before
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In his Anfwer to the firft Q.]erv h^ ,ir„from h s Renni-r u.. /" .^^"Vy ie alio varies

after comi!!!^' ^^, ''>''"S. the Courfe he fteered«fter coming up to the BluJ Land, was N. N w!
% when
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when in the Report he owns it was W. N W by
Compafs, which was W.S. W. true Courfe.*

P. 35 he owns, he never try»d paffing over the
River above ^^x;^^^ Cove, under Pretence it would

\ull r ? °^".° ufe, taking it upon his Word, that
in thofe Latitudes a PalTage would not be open twoWeeks in the Year, and many Years impraSicable.

In next Paragraph he refers to his former Anfwer,
about his failing fo near the Coafl, from Cape Dol^l^s
to Brco.c Coi^ham, as he could poflibly do for Shoals
and Rocks

;
and where I, in my Anfwer, had de-

tected h'm of l^alfities in Oppofition to the original
Log, which he calls a Wafte-book, and would have
be believed to be of no Credit again ft his Log and
Journals

; but would infinuate, that I had made Ra-
lures in it, as it might eafily be done, it being wrotem feveral Hands ; and Ihews that all his Loes and
Journals, taken aboard the Fur?tace, are more^uthen-
iick as well as the two Mates in the Drfcovery, for
he throws Capt. Moor's out of the Lift, becaufe it
was not taken from his own Log and Journal, as
all tne others were. Now as to what depends upon
his V eracity and mine, about my altering »the Log.
and corrupting his People by great Promifes, in or-
der to ruin him, tho' it could be of no Benefit to

IZSa^'^ '^ '^'''' ^' "° ^'^'^'
' y« I have this

great Advantage over him, that I am endeavourincr,
with all my Reafoning and Intereft, to have t
brought to the Teft, whether he, or I, is the Man
of Veracity, and have adled for the Publick, by
m:ilang another Tryal, which muft clear his Cha-
racter, if he IS right, and nothing dft can, and if Iam wrong muft expofe me, and all thd Evidence I
have product againft him ; whilft he is labouring,
with all his Art and Cunning, to avoid, by the
rhetorical and flowing Wit and Sophiftry of his
l^^manuenfis and Compofer of his Work, in order to

preven
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frZZ-X^'^'T'^','}'''^

his unfair Proceeding/rrom Der y brought to iio-ht
^unjg^?,

ftev. that this ram: WalSbo kt^e'roT'dr

mon Occurrences -Z »: h
' ^°'""^'"Sh ""d "^om-

each Moment thVvwer.nh^r''
"'7' "'!""'"'' ''°^"

had Art enough to draw in aS his Officerrto wk!

mtht^:ntfT "^ ^°S '•"'^ Journal "hat heymight all appear to concur in whatever he fet Hn«,7which he told them would fave theragrea de7oftmuble. and as it was the fame Voyairi could

,h, f"°f '° ^''P ^^"f^™' Log-' or'^Jouraals andtherefore he may well alledge that they alT a<Jree

him, fo he ie:vS-
'jir . "o°;r^te" .

and appeals to hs MarM ,„(,„ ' "= vyeition,

have comply'd w th^h m .Wnf ''''^^'"',°'" "'"•

&J- 2y 'hi^ Means, he had thf fo n^n! ofhis Tides and Currents in his own Power and" minutmg down the Diftance from Land (b as b^thto aniwer h s Puroofe • and rh„= k " r
*
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Were it not to anfwcr fome dark Defign, how
came he (at the critical Time the Lieutenant and
Mafter went up the laftTime to the Fall, as he calls

it, at the Head of fVager River) to cut out of his

Journal two or three Leaves, and make Gill infert

others in their Place with different Obfervations,

under Pretence they were not wrote in proper Eng-
lijh, which Gill alledges was the Reafon for altering

,
it, and no Occafion to alter the Didion at any other
Time ? This Erafion and altering at fo critical a
Time, may confirm his having a Scheme in view;
and the appearing Confiftency of all their Journals
is accounted for, and can be of no Evidence in his

Favour, being only his own Minuces calculated to

deceive and impofe upon the Publick : So that in

cafe he has Injuftice done him in the Charge againft

him, he has nothing but a new Trial can convince
the World which is in the right, and this 'tis plain

he induftrioufly avoids with the greateft Art his

Friend can employ in his Favour.

In Paga 36, he would endeavour to prove the

Diftance between Cape D^^^j and CiipG Fullerton not
to be near 30 Leagues, as I had infinuated, but only

.23 Leagues; by affirming, that Cape Fullerton is

but a Degree and a half Weft of Cape Dobhs, and
about one Dcrgree in Latitude. Now, to (hew how
evafive this is, I appeal to his own Chart, which
makes it about three Degrees Weft of Cape Dobbs,
and alfo to his Log-Book : In his Obfervations upon
July 12. he fays. Cape Dobbs is in 6s% 10', N. Lat.
and 86°, 06', Weft Long, from London. Then look
his Log-Book, Tuefday Augufi 10. when he was in

the Welcome^ S. Eaftward of Cape Fullerton, in about
^3% 56', 17 Miles Southward of the Lat. of Cape
Fullerton J at which Time he was Eaftward of the
Meridian of Cape Fullerton, and his Long, from
London was 88% 53', Weft. By that the Difference

muft
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muft hawe been at lead 2°, 47' <;„ ,1,,, l-
Log conn™. ., ,o™e. kt^faSolT.U:^,:

an Hour paft Six that Evenine To nmi.' ft. u'^
fays, when he was fix LeaguJ off Caoe n!A '

u"

A Ses WW^ T"' »''' ^""'"i"" 'here was
33 iJegrees Weft, or three Points of the ComDafs.
1° '^?[ 'he true Lying of that Coaft, from H^*pnd to Head-Land, was S. W. and N.K jTwhe alledges his true Courfe wa. S. W. by S. but takehisObfervat.ons upon that Day, J^gJ' ^^^^^^w^l find h,s true Courfe correded was S Tr" Wwh,ch .s 2', 30 only more than S. S. W L'Zlhow can he make out when the Coaft Jay S K nndN W. and his Courfe was S. S. W. nearly, and thathe was fix Leagues off Cape DoMs, thai he couldcome wKhm two l^guesV maIeio«e Point bjfteermg two Pomts further off than the Land lav ?

Is not th,s impofing upon his Readers ?
^

'

hi, Shi'r.
^^ VI ^'"'u

P"'".' '° *^*' by his working

'

,hJt^: A A"^ ^I
^"h Head to Southward

that he had aSed prudently and for the beft.aZmng the Bay betwixt makhne Point and Car^pTZ

MMtcn, where he fays he examined the Officersand Men who had been on board Scrom who told

temt^rZ"°"^'"Swhentheywere^or:to°^^vent their going farther; for when they were eight

or
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or ten Miles from that Point, which bore E, N. E.
from them, they Taw an open Sea, and the Land
trench'd away to the Southward of the Weft.—And
he fays. If I will convince him that he was wrong
in his Way of working, he will acknowledge his
Ignorance, and my fuperior Judgment in Sea-affairs:
This laft is by way of Sneer, as knowing I am a
Land-Man, and ought to make no Remarks on
his Voyage for want of Experience in Sea-Affairs.
Yet he may allow me to have fomc Reafon, and
perhaps feme Knowledge in Theory, tho* not in
Praftice, of which I hope to convince my marine
Readers, when I fhall fhew that he did indeed ad a
very cautious Parr, without much Reafon for it, but
did not take one prudent Step to make out a PalTage,
or to make any Attempt that Way ; which he en-
deavours to cxcufe in Page 38. by appealing to the
A61 of Council of the 8ch of ^ugujiy wherein they
were agreed to fearch the Coaft only betwixt 64, and
6f^ but no Notice was to be taken of the Coaft
betwixt Cape Dobbs, in 6^% 10', and Qz.^ft Fullerton,
in 64°, 13', tho* the only Place pointed at by Scroggs
and Norton, where the Land fell away, and the
Tide, they faid, rofe five Fathoms.

Before I fhew that he did not work his Ship here
as he ought, I muft obferve upon this and his other
Councils. [ obferve but four Councils which he has
pubiifli'd in his former Appendix, and therefore
have Reafon to believe he held no more ; the firft

was held the ift of j^ugujl 174T, near Cary-Swans-
Net, to excufe him from proceeding on the Dif-
covery that Seafon, but to go to Churchill in order
to winter ;' fo that he did not fo much as attempt to
try the Tide there. The 2d was the 2 1 ft of March
following, about making fome Alterations jn the
Ship. The 3d the i2ttiof7«/y 1742, when they
were inciofed m Ice in the Welcome, in order to find
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''''
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afs'd it. The Coaft, he fays, lay, Variation al-

owM, S. W. and N. E. Co that a S.E. Wind bl«rw

direflly upon that Coaft : By his own Log the Wind
was from E. by S. to N. E. by E. fo that moft part

of the Time it blew along the Coaft •, and when it

blew moft upon it, he could fteer above four Points

wide of the Coaft : Why could he not then have
lain by, off JVhakbone Point, as well as Southward
of CAptFulierion, if he had an Intention to have
try'd the Tide, or Openings there ? The Wind
continued E.^. E. almoft all next Day, which" did
not blow upon the Coaft ; fo that if his Inclinations

had been to have try'd thefe Openings or Tides, he
had an Opportunity of doing it without Danger, as

well as he did afterwards at the Head-Lands near

Brook Cobbam, and at Marble Ifland, the Wind
blowing then full as much upon the Coaft ; fo that

in his prudent Courfe he is not to be juftificd, nor
can his Aft of Council fcreen him from juft Reflec-

tion in that Part of his Conduft.

In his Courfe afterwards from Cape Fullerton^ on
Wednefday the nth, at four in the Morning, by his

Log, he was four or five Leagues from the Coaft

;

by the Great Log, or Wafte-book, he was five or

fix, a League further off, but takes no notice of the

Diftance all that Day by his Log ; he at Six at

Night fays in his Log-book, that he continued failing

in Sight of the main Land quite from Cape Hope^

yet from eight in the Morning until fix at Night, by
his Log it was hazy, and at that Hour, by the great

Log, the Entry is,—Saw the Land all along the

North Shore, diftant from it feven or eight Leagues.

How then, fince it was hazy for eight Hours, could

he pretend to know it was a main Land, at feven or

eight Leagues Diftance ? Or how can he pretend

to fay, that he made there a narrow Search, cloic

by the Shore, as near as he could for Shoals and

He
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Probity i for he fays, had he an Intention to impofc,
o/ cxpedtcd to have had his Charadier attacked, he
would have examined it more clofely. I am apt to
beheve he did not exped to be attacked, by a Land-
Man upon his own Element, and therefore when
he thought he had lull'd me aQeep, which he fancied
was done when he fent me the Journal, he did
not think fit to alter the Journal, otherwife it is plain
he would have alter'd it, as well as he has done his
Log 5' for it feems much more probable, that he
alter*d his Log here, than falfe copied his Journal

:

For fee, p. 82. of his jippend. the Lieutenant's Jour-
nal, wherein it is alfo enter'd, that the Tide had
fallen two Feet, and the Flood came from the
Northward, which he would evade there, by faying
It was a manifeft Contradidion to ebb and flow at
the fame Time; and fays, it was no Wonder he
ihould miftake Ebb for Flood, when he miftook in
Pomt of Time 5 Days in PPager River. However,
this unfolds a Secret, otherwife it would be a full
Proof agaioft him ; and that is, his over perfuading
the Lieut, as well as Mafter, to make out his Jour-
nal from,the Captain's Log and Journal ; for fince
the Voyage was the fame, fo muft the Journals be.
Now if the Lieut, had made out his Journal upon
the Voyage, how could he copy it from the faulty
Copy, he fays he fent me, without examining it

;

but if he took it only from the Captain's Log-book,
then 'tis plain the Capt. has aker'd the Log-book,
and not falfe copy'd his Journal, as he would here
infinuatej this Obfervation of the Lieut, was at 3
p. fh, on the 6th of Aug. one Day after full Moon,
io that It muft have been High-water about two a
Clock

; if fo, a S. by W. Moon made High-water ;
but m cafe it fhould have been a falfe Account, and
that It was flowing Water, and had only two Foot
to flow,one of which muft havebeen the Cafe, in eit her

> I
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that the South-weftern Tide flow'd through al[ the
broken Lands, from fVhak-cove and Marke liland,
to Wager River, and flow'd up part of IP'ager Ri-
ver, as well as to Repulfe Bay, until it met the con-
trary Tide from the Weft BluflF near Deer Sound ?
Is that faying, it flow»d through Wager River, or
that the Tide through Wager River filled Repulfe
Bay and the Welcome ; where is the Obfcurity in
this, except the Shade he endeavours to throw
over it ?

P. 51. he fays, that my Obfervation about Ran-
^^»'s opening near Marble Ifland, is fully anfwercd
by him, in his former Appendix^ p. 154. I appeal
to the Reader, whether after examining my Re-
marks upon that Anfwer, it was any thing but Eva-
fion, and whether hi^ flighting it now does not fhew,
that he could give it no other Anfwer ; whether in
his former Defence he took any notice of it, but in
the Appendix^ which I allow'd he did, or I could not
have oblerv'd- upon it; or whether it is a fufficient
Anfwer to fay,' he treats that Account of the
Lieutenant's with the Contempt it deferves?

It is plain, by my putting in Parenthefis Wager
River, that I had no Defign to impofe, by ihewing
it was my own Remark, the Defign of the Qiiery
being upon the Difcouragements given in Wager
River, not knowing, at that Time, any thing of
the Opening near Marble Ifland ; and I therefore
prefume the Lieut, anfwered only to that Point to
which the Query was direded.

P. 52, his Anfwer about Macheath\ Evafion,
vhich he fays was to contradidt what the Lieute-
nant, &c. faid, and what Land-men had told him,
is trifling. Did he not fl:ay a Winter in Churchil
himfelf, and obferved the Tides when there, and
can he fay his Letter to me was then upon Hearfay ?

In
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whilft he was in the Company's Service, that Twas
under that Obligation, as any Difadvantage he
could receive was only from them.

He afterwards fays, making out'the Paflage could
nn way prejudice the Company's Trade : I leave

that to the Publick to be judge of, whether a Com-
pany upon a precarious Title to a Monopoly by
Charter, without A6t of Parliament, which oblig*d

them to find out thatPaflage,which they had neglefted
and dilcouraged, if that Paflage had been found,
whether all the Merchants in England would not
have jnfifted upon their Right to Trade, both in

the Bay and beyond it, and have petitioned againft
their Charter, and opened their Trade.
He fays then, that all the Encouragement he

gave me, was from Journals and Accounts before he
let out. What other Encouragements could he
give me, or I exped from him : He fays, that
could not be calfd Encouragement, when he re-

fjfed going himfelf. Does it appear from his Let-
ters, thac he refufed going himfelf? does not the
contrary appear ? did I ever prefs him to go ? was
not the only Time I mentioned it to him, in my
Letter of the 20th of Nov. 1737, which was in very
modeft Terms ; that if I knew his Inclinations as

to attempting it, or any of his Friends, I would
promote it, for whoever found it would deferve a
Reward from the Publick ? This was far fhort of

my promifing him a Royal Grant of all the Lands
he fhould dilcover, which, without any Foundation
or Proof, he would endeavour to infinuate I had
promifed him. And what was his Anfwer to

this my Defire of knowing his Inclinations ? In his

Letter, Jan. 21. 1737, he fays. For my own Parr,

I confels, I fliould be ambitious of attaining the

Honour of fuch a Difcovery, and fliould hope very

much that Succefs would crown the Undertaking

;

but
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way he will, it is inconfiftcnt, and appears to be t
falfc Account made out to anfwcr his Purpofe.

P. S7' is taken up in obferving about fome loofe
Sheets he fays was taken out of h<s Manufcript,
which I obferv'd were in his printed Defence, but
had not leen in the iVIanuicript j how it was pc-
cafioncd I am quite a Stranger to, but as it is not a
material Part of his Defence, I think it noway mate-
rial how it was, whetheras he mentions it, or not.
_P. 5S- he is very witty upon my Inftrudions for

a future Difcovery, by my faying, there is no Oc-
cafion tocrofs to the Weft Side of the Bay ; afking.
How they muft get there without Guiliver*s flying
Ifland ? To this I anfwer, that going to the
Wekome is not crofting the Bay ; what is properly
going to the Weft Side of the Bay, is going to
ChurchtU or Nelfon River; that Buttonh Bay is

Northward of Hudfonh Bay, and yet failing to the
Welcome is not even croITing to Button^ Bay, which
is betwixt Brook Cohham and Churcbil-, fo that a
Ship may fail N. W. to the IVdcome, and not crofs
the Bay \ how then is there Occafion for fo much
Wit, but to (hew his Friend's flowing Stile and
Humour; or what is it to me, whether there be
great Quantities of ke by Southampton, Nottingham^
Mill'IJieSy and Sed-Hcrfe Point, if it be clear betwixt
Man/el's and Cary*s Swan's Neft ; nor would the
Company allow the Ships to keep thefe lo Years to
Northward of Mmfers Ifland, unlefs they had found
it was the befl: Paflfage.

P' 59y he refers to his Journals about his 1"ime
of getting to the Fadories. I allow he was later
in getting to Moofe, or Mafry, than in getting to
ChurchUi yet he even got to Many the 2 2d. of
yfug. 1730, and by 31 Jufy in 1731; fo that I
fuppofc moftof his Journals are about getting to

Maffy
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P. (i6. he grants, that the Ice between Cburcbil
and H^haU Cove was inconfiderable, fybale Cove
lying among Iflands at fomc Diftancc from the
Main i this is a Concefllon I did not expcft from
him, plainly fhewing it is a broken Coattj for how
does he know it is the Main that is beyond thefe
Iflands ; none of the Company's Sloops go within
thefe Iflands, except Smiib, who went once within
them, and law no Main beyond them j yet in next
Paragraph he avers, that all the Shores within Mar-
hie Ifland were faced with Ice, though he never faw
any Land but 3 Iflands, until he came in fight of
Marble l([md^ and never mention'd, in any Journal,
any Ice fecn till beyond 64**. 20. though he men-
tions Snow fecn on Marble Ifland. How then, but
to ferve his Purpofe, can he afHrm, without Proof,
that ail was lined with Ice within Marble Ifland ?

In next Paragraph, he is a little evafive in his

Account of being frozen up in Sepiember^ by only
affirming it is a Fad all Journals will corroborate,
without giving one Inftance, or pointing out the
Place where; very probably it was in the Bottom
of the Bay, if at all, fince he does not give an In-
ftance ; for what he fays of Spurrel's being faft m
Ice near Mofffel, does not prove he was fait. And
in next Page, as he affirms, the Sea does not freeze
but from the Shores progreffively, unlefs Spurrely by
bad failing, had got into fhoal Water clofe to Man-
feC% Ifland, how could he be faft: by his own Prin-
ciples, if he had kept in deep Water, from the
Shore. He, in fame Page, reafons againfl: the Sur-
face of the Sea's freezing in a calm Night, even a
Quarter of an Inch, confequently in blowing Wea-
ther it can't freeze at all ; if fo, how could he be
afraid of being inclofed in Ice, unlefs he wilfully

went into Bays filled with Iflands of Ice > He al-

ledgesalfo, if the Sea could freeze a Quarter ofan
2 Inch
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Report. The Captain, in his printed Log, fay»
the Lieutenant and Mafter brought on board, by his
Order, two B-Jttlcs taken up along-fide of the Boat,
one at Dtffr Sound, the other lo or 12 Leagues
above it, being the higheil they went up, the latter
tafted but barcJy brackifh, the Tide flowing there
no more than 6 Feet, but no Flood, run up fo hiah
afitbat.

In the Extraft of the Lieutenant's Journal of re-
markable Obfervations, wJiich he has thought fit to
publifh, which appears in all remarkable Minutes, as
a Copy from Middkion\ except in this Inftance
when he was in the Boat, and not in the Ship ; where
I fuppoie he added this Obfervation, but miftook
the Time he fct down his Remark, which Iplainly
ftews if was not fct down at the Time, and there-
fore he miftook in putting it down to his Return
from Deer Sound, where he was the 24th. Here
the Captain obferves in the Extraft, Append, p. yy,
that he makes no mention of his fpecious Strait
hading away S. W. His Account in his Extrad is

this. ** 7«/v 24th. Frelh Gales with much Rain j
*' at 6 in the Morning I return'd with the Boat,
** the River being full of Ice, (which fo far was true
on that Day near D^er Sound ; the reft of the Ob-
fervation relates to his going up the 28th with the
Northern Indians) *' having been 25 Leagues or
*' better up the River, and feeing many large
" Whales of the Whale-bone Kind, finding deep
*' Water all the Way ; no Ground at 67 Fathom :

•* I found feveral Iflands in the Middle with 30 Fa-
" thom Water clofe along-fide of them. I went to
* the Top of the highelt Mountain I could fee,
«* and faw a very high, mountainous Land on both
"'Sides of the River away to the Weilward.'* In
his Obfervation, p. 83 of his Appendix on /%.6th,
he again touches upon this Miftakc of the Lieute^

. . nant's.
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did not ftay a Tide to know : Howeycr, I will fup-

pofeittrue, and, according to him, the. flood did
not runup lb high y this h to prove it to bea Itiver,

'that it was at the End of the Tide, where the Tid?
riies but does not check the Current, fo that the

Stream (till runs downward, tho* the Water rifes

:

If this be what he means in his Log, and it can tc
no other, how then could the Water taken up
jalong-fide of th? Boat be brackifli at all ? it was
barely fo 1 2 Leagues lower i the River where they
were ran^Ivvays downward,,^d was only raifed by
the Tidf^.inufl: it not,.iIien" have been abfolutely

Jreih near that Fall ? hut yet they all allow it was
jbrackilh ; even Guy himfelf lays not otherwife, tho*

to make tjie mQft of his Oath, he fays higher up it

wa^ freflier ftill ,

..

'

. Let us dbferve the Thames^
which he often appeals to, as a parallel with fVager
l^iver, and is it not freih ^t London Bridge, though
the Flood Current runsupagainft the Current of
the River above Ricbmondi How then could the

Water be brackifh at Wager River above the Cur-
rent of the Tide, fo that by his own ConcefTion

and Obfervation it was a fait Strait *, and Captain
Moor^ as well as others, allow all the Ice in Wager
River was a Salt-water Ice, and all the Weeds at

Bottom, even higher than Deer Sound, was Sea-

ware or Egg-weed, which is never in frefli Rivers.

The next Paragraph, and p. 72 and y^^ is taken

lip in denying his being ever offered the Bribe of

5000/. or his ever informing me of it, denying it

upon his Veracity, and putting it upon his Veracity

and mine. As to that Fad and Affertion of mine,

that he told me fo, this hp faintly denied in his De-
fence, faying, if it was offered, I clear him of it, by
owning that he refufed it; had he own*d now that

he had told me fo, it would have been fome Proof

towards his Veracity, but as he here pofitively de-
mo's
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I had read j but if I had it from him, I don't think
I would have been wrong in publiftiing it ; nor
can any think, fince I never was. in thofe Coun-
tries, that I could have any Account of it but from
others j fo that I could not pretend to make it my
own.

I remember, that upon his once mentioning to
me that there was a great Inland-Sea, difcovered
near Cape Smithy in the Ray, fome hundred Miles
in Circuit ; I told him, that I did not know but

r that Strait mentioned by Davis in s^^^ might have
a Communication with it, and if io, a Trade
might be carried on there.

He afterwards goes on at his ufual Rate to cleer
himfelf, and load MeflT. Wygate and Thompfin, ap-
pealing to Mr. Orr as a Man of Veracity, and to
Gill and Lanrtck, two Friends and Neighbours of
of mine. So far is true, that they are from my
Country, and I knew fome of their Friends, but
never faw Lanrick until he was recommended
to me by a letter from his Friend, when I re-
commended him to Mddleton^ and never had ktn
Gill, nor was he ever recommended by me, '

jC
only by Mr. Allen to him, and never faw him fince
until Auguft laft, upon being told of his having
mentioned thatM n had employed him to
write his Journal, and that he had, in fome Part of
t.'ie Voyage, cut out 2 or 3 Leaves out of his
Journal, and put in others ; fo that this is all the
Knowledge or Friendfhip I had with them.

P. 74. his farther Defence about the Words he
faid, of being able to make the Voyage and none
aboard him ihould be the wifer, whether there was
a Paflagc or not, and that he would be a better
Friend to the Company than ever. He endeavours,
upon Capt. M?*r's Anfwer to that Query of his
faying, that he heard him fay, that he could make

the
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Defign we had cnter'd into of fitting out a Shi^

for thatTrade 5 and therefore he alledges, he was in*--

debted to me only Four Guineas ahd a Half, which'

he was ftitl ready to pay me -, this laft Part I abfo-

lutely deny, having* no Intention then to trade in

the Bay, but only to attempt the Difcbviery : How
could it be fo when^ he was in a King's Ship, and

went upon the Difcovei-y ? If this wjts our Inten-

tion, why did I not put Goods on board him ? And
yet he Would affirm I did it clandcftinely by my
Agent J but the Truth was, as he told mc, he want-

ed to know the Legal Rights of the Company,

and how far they were entitled to the Mohopoly of

the Trade in the Bay, or thro' the Paflfage -, and

as I then told him, I fliould be very glad to know
more of the Climate, and Countries adjoining to

the Bay, ind the Nature of their Trade : He told

me he could furnifli me with fome Journals that

were curious upon that Climate ; and the more fo,

as the Company laid thern under an Obligation

not to publifh any, and at the fame Time would

. give me a Ihort Abftraft of their Trade •, To that

it was with no View to keep it a Secret, as he had

given- up the Company's Service, and feem'd not

any ways afraid of their Difguft; yet now, to

pleafe the Company, he would make it a Breach

of Honour in me, and of the Seal of Secrety.

—

So far is true, that Mr. Smith took a Copy of the

State of their Trade , but I referlt to him, whe-

ther, befidcs that, Capr. Middleton did not give

him a further Account of the Goods he Qiould fend

with his Brother, which I am no way concern-

ed in.

He owns afterwards, />. 78. that Mr. Smith talk'd

to him of fending fome Goods with \m Brother,

but makes them* fo trifling as 30 or 40 Shillings.

Is it probable that he would mcnrk n fuch a tri-

fling
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f^^r^'' '"'.'''*?» ^' "^^^^^ *'* ^'^^ "Pori fend,ing Goods to fuch a Value? and therefore wh^he
mentions of his Difcourfe with Capt. MZr^u^t
onf^'(5!P'\!S.^i.'^*^'^g '^ '^' purpo4 butonly to /hew his different way of thinking a that

^Z'^U^uT' ""mm^^
conformable to whatu was when he prevailed upon me to get the At

torney's O^nioh upon their Charter ^ fo the ^t^
partial Reader may obferve on which sfdeZRemarks h^e cut, whether againft himfelf or me

*J^: ™^ Affiftant is very witty again, abotitMerring that he endeavoured to^play a 'doSSeGame, by getting an Order from the Admiraltv

lecunng them m their lawful Commerce What

Z^^T ^'^
r^''' "°"^^ '' not"'lfo Wobhg d him to have proteded any other EnM

fete wf^ u'> "^^ '''' ^q^-%^
mif^'i^^^^^ fr^'" the Attor-ney s Opinion, that their Mbnopoly was ijjefeal ?

^ry for the Company, at that Time: He after-wards intimates that I was Tegardlefs of my ownReputation m charging him with having go^t th^tOrder, and Letters upon that next Day f?om the

babiy he had warmer Letters to CburM, whichhe thought proper to conceal; he faying, 'that he

Set into rr ^V^'' \^r^'^ ^" cafeV^ouFd notget into CW^;/, as the Winter fets in there three.Weeks later than at Cburchil, and that if I hadKf V^'^^^'^^^y> I ihould have knownhe had no Letter at all from the Company, thevbeing al direaed to the Admiralty.-JjuftifW

inltrudtions, as he was at GaUnn\ R^o.u k.f„-. u«

receiy'd
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rfceiv'd them, and I had gone to Ireland the 29th
of May^ the Day before they were fent to the
Admiralty. '

.

To- this I anfwer, that his being pleas'd to

publifli in the Appendii( to his Remarks, only one
Letter to Moefe Faftory, without mentioning any
to the other Fadories, was Ground fufficient to me,
10 believe that the Letter to Churcbily which was
much more neceffary, was wrote in ftronger Terms
in his Favour : As to their being direded to the

Admiralty, and not to him, that was no ways
material, as it was only the Canal thro* which
they went to him ; and now inftead of the Moofe
Letter, he has, in his Appendix, inferted but one
Letter, direfted to all their Governors ; fo that

befides this general Letter fent to the Admiralty
for him, he ftill might have had from the Com-
pany, upon agreeing to their Terms, a ftronger

Letter to Churcbil ; nor can I find any Reafon why
he had any to Moofe or Albany ; for if he could

not have got into Churcbil^ he could have return-

ed to England ; for his going to the Bottom of the

Bay was of no Ufe to the Difcovery, fince he could

not poffibly get to the Welcome from Moofe^ time
enough to make any Difcovery, the Bottom of the

Bay not being open to fail Northward, mntil

the latter End of July, at fooneft ; fo that a Paf-

fage from England to the Welcome, may be earlier

made than from Moofe or Albany.— Nor was my
going for Ireland a Reafon why he (hould not ac-

quaint me with thefe Inftruccions and Orders, tho*

he was then at G<i/<?o»*s Reach ; for when he was
before bent upon the Difcovery, in 1739, he could

then write to me from Tarmouth j tho* he could not

from Galidn*s Reach, at aTime when I was moredeep-
ly concerned.—SeeN ^ 15. of my former Appendix.

F. 82. he denies abfolately, his having ever



&d to me, that he blam'd hirofelf, only for havina
correfponded with me, when in the CompZ-aV l'^'."'

^' '^^' ""<» 'hat determiSv
upon h,sVen.city ami mine, which Time w"|°dtcover, otherwife it is nothing to the Public _ HU
iiext Paragraph 1 have alrtady anfwer'd; abouAe Charter and Attorney's Opinion, to ;hlh I

ng that he might minute down in his Lo» whathe thought proper, to carry on his Schemi and
*»!« 'he Wafte-book, as he calls it, w^'fiffedwith nothing but common Occurrences, whilft hisown had other Remarks-, appealing to Councils

fSdT'uu^ '^""^''^''' *= CouncUs and
Journals being all his own, as none would contradifthm, and the Reports cooked up to pleafe Wm be-

r^ a'J,"""'
''Sned. The 'Affidavits, as / otleryed before, were calculated to ferve his Puroofeby ingaging People, Sepending upon his Veracity Md

the Charge againft him of threatning to brSk upBoxes and to take away Pape«, was falfe, yet Iwould evade it by faying he durft not hinde/the
Lieutenant and Mafter to keep Journals, b"it1 wa!the Surgeon and Clerk he fufpeaed of keepbe.
Journals, this is mentioned without Truth (fori waffar from being convinced it was falfe) in order totar« in his Affiftant's pretty Story from his My ho!

i^hf'A^"'
'"^ Wolf and Lamb

; and needs no

tion, I find the Lieutenant and Mafter took theirJournal from the Captain's Log and Journal fothat he had no Reafon to fearch Their Papers, finS

they
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they fubmittcd to accept his Obfcrvations as their

own.
His next Paragraph about my allowing that the

Captain inttrudled his People in the navigating Part j

he would, from this Conceffion, prove it a Mark of

his Integrity, ' ^1.. . /:, heput it (by making them

knowing) in ':.^\r C 'erto deted him. And then

when Kaid the Mailer's Anfwer about it was all

Evafion, and rather the Captain's Defence wrote

by himfelf and figned by the Matter ; this, he f^s,

is bare Aflertion in o-der to rh'-'^-r Dii-t i but being

of no Confequence, giving him only an Oppor-

tunity to amufe the Reader, I pafs it over.

His next Anfwer, p. 85, is about his fignlng, as

he calls it, the Clerk's Blunder of fearching no

-higher than Deer Sound or thereabouts, which

limited them from going farther Weit : To this he

gives a plaufible Reafon, which I (hall fhew to be

<[uite contrary to Truth. His Anfwer is, that it

being flack Tide, and the Flood juft coming on

for the Boat to go up the River, which could

tiot get out but at flack Tide, on account of the

Ice incloling the Ship all round where we lay, in

the Cove of Savage Sound •, the Hurry occafioned

my overlooking the Error, when I figned the Or-

der, and would not allow Time for wricing another

without I had refolvcd to lofe 12 Hours, which I

hope he will own was not for the Service I was fent

upon.— Let us fee the Truth, and Reafon for this

Excufe.

The Lieutenant and Mafter were fent off, by his

Log-'book, Wednefday July 28. at one in the After-

noon i this happened to be 8 Days before full Moon,

which was the 5th of Augufiy a Weft Moon there

made High-water, which alfo, by his Log, appears

to have been near 5, on the 4th of Atigufi, the Day

before the full Moon, where he fays, at 6 in the

Evenins:
*.»
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Evening the Tide had fallen one Foot, fo that it isclear that ,t was Hlgh-water the 28th between Aand ,2, ,t be.ng one Day before the laft Quarter

,

the Lieutenant and Maftcr went off at one/Yo that

bv w^v nf^ "r^f "^^rOne: How can he thenby way of Excufe fay, that it was (lack Tide, andthe Flood juft commg on, when it was ebbing Wa-
h/Vlf 1 r"*

'^^'^ near 2 Hours? or how couldhe then lofe 12 Hours, if he had delayed it when

there be any Danger.from the Ice, when they wentat 2 Hours Ebb, againft the Current, when it wasnear the great. ft Velocity, here he an't J offby faying ic wa. a Miffprint, or wrong copy 1 asm other Places where he is pinched, becau.e 1would contradia his whole Log and Journal but
this ftews what Inconf.ftencies aVn ^?M in^owho (fands by a Falfehood he ha, once affirmed *

^'J \- '^" obferves, that I fay, that not
withftanding the Ebb made out Eafteriy, y« Tnl

,^^^^^
'his, he fays, is one of my Probabilities and

,uft as probable as our meeting rFlood from the
^//.»/,. Ocean at P«/«.^ Brid|e , then fay" they
tried It about 30 Leagues up f^ager River, andfound
It at moft but brackifh half lay up tlut thevthere drank it and made Broth of i? J h their

l'^^ • ?\'^'V.7="° fi>^'her tlian about D,,rSound
i th-s he thmks is Proof enough of its bdnea f^elh River againft all others ^ho tafted hfWater as „ell .s the Lieutenant's Report andthe Matter's Account to the Admiralty, XoWned

in his Affidavit does not fay it was freffi there. b«only the higher up the frelher ftill ; and it XXappears hu Affidavit has been p.t into proper Terms
A. ^_



to fcrve the Captain's Purpofe, as 1 itiall make fully

appear hereafter j but in this Frcfhncfs he is bcfidcs

contradiaed by Capt. Moor, D. Gill, Lieutenant,

Surgeon and Clerk, and alfo Alexander Morifon^

John Armount and Abrnham Humble, fo that here are

many who contradid Guy and Price, yet he fays by

jin additional Account from the Lieutenant which

he would have believed to be cooked up by me, I

think I have got a compleat Viflory, and put it

out of all doubt that it is a Sound and no River \

then to avoid this Account, he plays upon W.S.W.

and W. N. W. by Compafs, andVariation aUow'd j

fo to fhew, as he imagines, the Lieutenant's Igno-

rance, or at leaft the Incorreftnefs of his Stile, and

to make that a mean CoUufion of mine \ after play-

ing thus a little, he then endeavours from Reafon»

to fhew this could not be from a W. N. W. Tide,

for, he fays, granting hejalteredt he Land very much

until he met the Frefh or Waterfai againft him,

that the Boat then fell aftern, by coming nearer th|

Cataraft (wlvch I apprehend to be as much an Irijb

Bull as any Native /n}5bMan ever made) for how could

the Boat fall aftern by coming nearer the Catarad,

fhe might indeed gain no Ground in Endeavouring

to approach it, when its Current equalled her Way,

but fhe could not fiill aftern and approach it at the

fame Time) and that it flowed 6 Feet as the lieu-

tenant fays, thefe are no more than what may be

obferved in all Rivers ; when you come to the

^pd of the Flood Stream, the Water fwells feveral

Feet, tho' the Frefh Stream runs full againft you

;

this may be feen every Tide of Flood ^.t London

Bridge, and continues for near Quarter Tide, till

the Flood meets the ebbing Stream, and they come

to an Horizontal Plain -, it is vifible the fudden Turn-

ing of the Tide or Frefh againft him, can be af-

cribed to nothing but his getting nearer to the
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g^y^^ifhttp \t might run ^gainft him twice asW ps the Boat went a-hcad, tho' they had a
ModBroczf of Wind. ParturiMi Mantes. After this
l^^fon^ng he exults greatly, and thinks he ha^
prpv

(J /lis poiot^ but, as I before obferv'd, how
cap th^ be and tl^e Water be brackidi there > Which
he doc« qof fay was frefh by any of his Affidavits,
.but pnly frefher than below j his chief WitneflCes
Joying only, it was barely brackiih, tho» all I brinff
^Xfx\ It was fait. Now is it fo at London Bridge,
or ip ^ny frefh-w^ter River at the End of the
^Jpod 5 and yet in his Log he affirms the Flood
^id not go; up fo far. If it was then brackiOi or
fait with a ride of Flood, and the Current came
from the yV eftward, muft not that Saltnefs proceed
from a Weftern Tide,? So that all his Proof, of
Its beuig a frefh-water River, falls to the Ground,
and I may return his Affiftant Parturiunt Monies

P. 88. he labours very h^rd ftill to make out
the Water s being frefli at the upper End oifVazer
Strait i and to juftify the Mafter, becaufe he did
not fwear to it, infifting upon his written Anfwer
to the- Admiralty, that it was ftill frelher, the fur-
ther they went upi f)utting his parole Anfwer a-
gam upon my Veracity, and thus would excufe his
not fwearing to it : But its being fait is fully prov.
ed by better Evidence than his CQok'd-up Affida-
vits, who fay it was potable, and but barely brack-

•,T
which is all Evafion. The Lieutenant, Capt.

Moor, Surgeon, Clerk, Gill, &c. befides the Ma-
Iter, all affirm the Bottle taken up at the higheft
jPlace, near the rapid Current, was fait, and 5 fait
as the other near Deer Sound ; which they all agree
was fait 5 yet he wou'd evade the Lieutenant's! n-
Iw«-, and^ pretej^d he meant it was all equally

K2 p. 90.
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P. 90. he endeavours to avoid the Blurider he

put upon Nortofiy^f feeing Pf^ager ^\ver from

Whalebone Point Southward of the Weft : He wou'd

now infinuate, that Norton travell'd 15 Miles over

Land to fee it, without any Proof for it ; and

then would make him miftake 4 or 5 Points of

the Compafs, under pretence that the Lieutenant,

in Wager River, miftook 7 Points i and then men-

tions his Indian^ Land-Voyage, 'which, I faid, was

an Invention of his own ; but which, he fays, would

have anfwered no Purpofe, for he wou'd -have

taken care to give me no room to cavil with his

Piaiion.— Amighty ingenious Anfwer 1 When it is

prov'd that great Part of his Anfwcrs are made

up of Fictions or Falfities.

P. 91. he pafles over a material Objedion, to

his not looking into the Openings, between ^/'^/f-.

hone Point and Churchil, after he left Churchill

going to the Welcome-, alledging his luftruftions

bore him out, which, I fliew'd, only related to his

pafling Cary*& Swan's Neft from England, but not

from Churchih, in one Cafe, it was going out of

the Way of the Dlfcovery djpfign'd -, in the other,

it was in his Way, and when he found Ice to

Northward, did not delay the Voyage i and by

his Inftaiftions he was to have called Councils,

and aded for the be ft of the Voyage, which he

never did where he properly ought, but only wherj

it might ferve him to juftify his Negleft , as pafi

fingJCtfr>'*s Swan's Neft, outward bound, to avoid

making a Tryal that Seafon : This was not worth

his anfwering, tho* very materia], faying he had

already anfwer'd it.

He next juftifies his not leaving Savage Cove,

to go up higher with his Ship, to a fine Harbour,

near Deer Sound, where there was no Ice, by

faying the PafTage to it was all clog'd with Ice,

(the*
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(the* It was free, and ail above) and he could noC
carry his Ship over Ice as he did his Boats : Is
not this a poor, evafive Anfwer ? Did he not brimv
his Ships up the River through the Ice in the
Narrow, where the rapid Tide causM the Ice to be
fomewhat dangeroqs 5 and it was dill freer of Ice*
and Jefs rapid, the higher he went; yet he could
not go up higher, tho* he could choole going with
the Tide, where the River inlarg'd, and the Tide
was eafy 5 and fo got through the clofe Ice, whicH
was jamm'd together in the Narrows below • r.nd
this he only anfwers by begging the.Queftion, that
K was going up a frefh-water River againft an

P. 92. he allows the Man, whom the Lieute-
nant would have, him rake away, was John Butter i
but he obey'd the Admiralty's Orderc in not tak-
ing him 5 and he does not know by what Autho-.
r'ty the Lieutenant would have taken him: His
Orders from them were not to (difturb or mo-
left their Ships or Sloops ; what was that to
taking a proper Linguift or Pilot ; when it ap-
pears he was not fo material to the Company?
Since he was laft Year in Efigiafid, and fince he
coold be fparcd to ccme Home in one of their
own Ships, it was no Prejudice to them, if he had
come Home on board the Furnace ; and with a
Sneer, he fays, he did not want him, fince he had
fo goo4 an Interpreter as the Surgeon, who, fuch
as he was, was threatned by him to be crop'd, if
he endeavour'd to know their Language, or get
any Information from thefe Indiam who were on
board him.

P. 93. he avoids anfwering to my Charge againfl:
him, about the Rapidity of the Tide in 63°. 20',
by faying the Lieutenant allows in his Journal^ •

July the 5th, taat it ran but 2 Knots. He forgets

that
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that ^l Joiirnals in the Fmiiiue wem B?^r^ P^

his own, ^s he had agreed wi^ thj? Q%(?rs ^h^

Lis would ferv^, that they might all ag^ee as it;

wa$ th<e iame Voyage j ye; Capt. Moor^ in tlf\^Difr

iiveryy who try*d the Tide there, allow? it tjt? rim

piore than 2 or 3 Kf>9P.

P. 94. he begins to juftify himfelf from tfte gc*

neral Charge of laying down falfe Char|tSj Straits,

Currents, ^e. and fays, as to his Chart? being true,

I allow it in^. 70. of myQljarto Romance. Whicj^

I have already laid, orily relates to the Bay an4

Straits, and not to the new Difcovery. He pejct

fays, as to his frozen Strair, he will prove it tip

be no Fiaion : We (hall find this Proof hereafter,

but here he ai^irm? it was 105 Fathom deep at the

jEotranoe, and charges me with pifingenuity, jEor

beginning my Log, 4wfi ^^^> inftead of 12

at Night the yth, when the Sound'ngs wiere 105

Fathom. But were chey not feme Piftance fron^

km fiiozen Strait s ft^nding toward it from ^£pulfe

Bay ; gnd as they approa^hM it, did it not grow

Shallower, even to 55? What Advantage to hit^

thai; it was deeper at fome Diftance froni hi^

iStrait, than when near it? Had I begun there,,

it would have rather made agai^ft him, and have

^•WB lit to ^ no Strait capable to ferve him.

His Anfwer to the Charge about the In4iam i?

not fetisfaQ:ory, nor is Quf^ Afiidavit a /Efficient

Proof againft very fufReient pvidence 5 and Capt.

Moor, his Friend, informed me that he prefs'd him

CO bring them Home, as they 'wifti'd for it, and

cxpe£led jt \ and when he anlwered that it ^ould

be an Expence to him, he told him it fhould nor,

for he would take xktm with Wm fo Tork/hir^y and

tep them ^here, without any Charge to him, un-

til the Company's Ships returned, when they might

be i^sa. back; but this he would not romply with.



Gi(V, in his Affidavit about the Indians, fwearstoo
giiich} he iwears they went voluntarily aboard th6
Boat, and fecni'd highly pleafed, contrary ro ail
other Evidence. The Lieutenant, Capt. Moor, Sur-
gcoh and Gicrk %, cxprefly, the contrary. fVilfon
fays, and Cooper fwears, that oncof themwasunwil*
Jing; Towns fwears in the very Words of Q<;>, tho'
one was taken the 30th of i%- 1743. and the other
the 26th oi September, fo that thelaft Paragraph was
a Copy of the former, or penn*d by the ^me Hand i
which gives great caufe of Sufpiciori againll Capt.
Mddleton, as if thefe Affidavits were put into Form
by him, or by feme Perfon employed by him> which
I fhall here infert. See p. 143 of his Defence, and
p. 32. of his Appendix, in his Anfwer.

*•"

A Paragraph in Towns's Affidavit, taken the aoch
ofMjjf, 1743. b^ioxtArth. Wroth. \^

-"^

And this Deponent further maketh Oath, 7^/ the
two Northern Indians, were fofar from being forced
into a leafy Boat againft their mils, that they went
voluntarily into a good tight Boat, which this Depdnent
faw well caulkedandput in order but two Days [before -^

andfeem*d highly pleafed at their Departure, as well
they might ; for they had thore Arms, Ammunition,
and Goods given them, than they could have traded ih
feven Tears,

Thomas Towifs.

The Paragraph in G«ys Affidavit, taken the 26th
. of Sept. 1743, before J. Pnulfon,

And this Deponent further maketh Oath, That the
two Northern Indians were fo far from being forced
into a leaky Boat againfl their IVill, that they went
voluntarily into a good tight Boat, which this beponent

faw
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faw well caulked two Days before, and feem*d highly

fleafed at their iDeparture, as well they might, for

^hey had more Arms, Ammunition, and Goods given them^

'than they could have traded in feven Tears,

Richard G\jy,

Gay farther fwears, That he was two Nights afhore

ion Marble Ifland with thofe Indians, and faw them

work the Boat with Sails and O.^rs, and defign'd to

break up their Boat when they got to the Main, and

make Sledges. Now I Ihall ihew from the Jour-

nals, that he could not be two Nights afhore with

'thefe [ndi4ns, and fee them manage the Boat with

Sails and Oars ; and if this be proved falfe, his whole

Affidavit ftands for nothing, and plainly Ihews 'twas

calculated to ferve the Captain's Ends of fmpofing

upon him, and, by him, upon the Publick.

It appears by Log and Journals, that the Lieut,

was ordered aihore with the two Indians, Aug. 13th

at 3 in the Morning, that he returned the 14th at

> a. m. with the Indians, having been two Hours

only aihore ; at 5 in the Morning, he fent the Boat

again afliore, and with her the Tender's Boat, on

board of which was Mr. Guy, he being Qiiarter-

Mafter of the Difcovery -, but the Indians did not go

aihore, by the Journals, and the Boat returned at

4 in the Afternoon ; at 5, the fame Day, the Boat

went aihore again for Water without the Indians,

and returned the 15th at 2 in the Morning; at 4
ihe was fent aihore again for the laft Time, and the

two Northern Indians with the fmali Boat -, at 4
that Afternoon they weighed, and the Boat returned

at / at Night, and they then bore away for Eng-

land.

How then, fince this is the Fa6l, could Guy be

aihore two Nights with the Indians^ and fee them

I manage
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fhtv S^'"'' '**!
'i""

"' 3 in the Morning.and
.kyfi.J«i«_; m.he Evening the 15th for E«g.
/afi tMJmans went oniy aihore the iirft Day.When they kiU'd feme Deer.and a white ^ir. and

,.rh"°i^°,?*°''!
'§"*" """' 4 '" *e Morning the

J^th. the Day they fail'd, and G^^ in the Tender's
Boar, went only aihore at 5 in the Morning tlie

wth "th.^"'" 'a"? ^i''''
^^ ^ '^° Nights alliore

To rh- ^A*""^ '^ ""^"^ ""^"^S^ their Boat ? Is

rinHk-^'"°f?"°"*" ''^f«°'-'= to Things
beyond his Knowledge, to rerve feme End? what
4lnd that was the Reader may judge. To prove

nf ?i' "iv" f'''1«"'^= « Mr. I/ham, late Governour

?nf£^t^ "'^' "" " ^"'^"'^
'° 'he Company, is afofpeaed Ev.dence, and would make the moft for

nn 1V?
^"^^'"»> that he poffibly could, to avoidany Management betwixt them appearing to their

Pijjudice: All he fays about it isf One" NorthernManmmn'd but could give no Accon,n of ,

"

other faying, he did not go afhore with him ; bywhich I imagine he kill'd lis Confort. He coi°d
give no Account of any River. &c. going direfflym-land as foon as afliore.

''

wfi"h^f,f
' *"

u'
'°"''^ ^'y' '" "' °bferve whatWeight It has, or how much to be depended upon.He ih^s not any Probability that this was one of

rhfnff
/"/"'."''^ " ^'^^' M^"''. from anything here faid ; here is not a Circumftance to in^duce any to believe it was the feme ; he denies any

other was put afliore ; as to his killing his Friend,when he had more G .', than either knew what to

Rewl' \
?;''" ^'"^ ''""'^ ''= l"" his Friend,

Kcation and Countiyman ? was he not ufeful to affift
liira to carry his Goods, fuch a Quantity as they

^ had.

IM.13.'

«ji'^
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had, and to defend him againft the EJkimaux, who
lived upon a long Traft of that Coaft ; is it not

known that their Love to their own Tribe is intenfe,

tho* they are fometimes cruel to their Enemies? Is

not this then probably a cook'd up Account to iave

Middleton\ Character, or fome other Perfon, and

not either of thofc who went with Middleton ? and

this poor, lame Letter is all he can pick up to juftify

himfelf. *

But without obferving farther upon this Para-

graph about the Indians^ I (hall remark farther

Upon Guy's glaring Affidavit, and obferve whether

he has not fworn to Things above and beyond his

Knowledge, which he could not know but took upon

truft, depending upon the Report of others, whe-

ther of Capt. MiddieiGn\ or not, i leave to the

Reader to judge.

He in one Vhct fwears, that the Flood came from

the Eaftward, near the fuppofed frozen Strait ? Now
he was on board the Bifcovery^ and none on board

the Difeovery try*d the Tide from the Time they

left fFager River, until they got to Marble Ifland,

having never fpoke with any on board the Fttrnace^

untit they figned the Council faid to be held at Cape

Frigid, v/hen they water'd at Marble Ifland j and

then Capt. Middleton informed Capt. Moor, that it

flbw'd at Cape Frigid the 8th of Augujt, at ii at

NJf^ht. He next fwears, that he tried the Current

at die low Beach, and it ran 3 or 4 Knots •, this

alfo he could not know, for noTryal was made on
board

• * Since this Letter he has, in his Forgery deteBed, produced

a fecond Letter from Ijham^ wherein he has brought the fccond

Indian to life, and wlthoi^t any farther Proof has brought them

both hift Summer down to Churchil.> How inconMent are

thefe Proofs when cakulaied to ferve a particular Purpofe

!



that upon feeing Cape Hope he was overioy'd i,I
hopesofaPairage, and order'd both Shim^C^m

betw^n^h, •l''""S ,^f^"
n° Meflageor Intercourfe

reading his Affidavit to him, and enquiring how hecould fwear to fuch Fa& , he faid.lhe CapThadbeen kind to hinj in learning him fomeTuies ofNavigation, and told him, when he read the Af-
fidavit to him, he was only to fwear to the bed ofhis Knowledge. He alfo farther owned to CaotMoor, That when he was fartheft Weft, near theR'pling or Current beyond the Weft-Bluff thatwhat was upon the Starboard Side was all Mand,
that when they went ir. between thefe Manrf andwnat they apprehended to be the Main toLarboard

tll^ v^"l^'^'!.'^
^^^ Communication withthe jRipling they faw 3 Miles above where the

th°y fj^therr '^iV^ >u°f ">^ "^-"'^i"they law the Channel beyond the Ripling, whichthe Captain would have to be a great WalS
whjch ran away S W. the Channd was as wide ^
It was between Deer Sound and Savage Soundwhich was frotn 8 to ,0 Leagues , yecfn hisTifil

M^m-land and that it was a Water-fall from an

a Ph lofopher upon it So that I leave it to theReader, whether this pompous Affidavit, when i isproperly confidered, is not entirely cook'd up t"

fodtgt^:^'^''^'
"' """ J"'^^'-' ^'° '<^^'<' ' "P

aJI'^^^'
'" '^"'"^''^'"•'y Charge of his playing adouble Game, he is at great paias" to clear himftlf
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of that Charge to the Company, and charges me,

as he owns, with great Afperity, as a Man of nei-

ther Honour or Probity, in publilhing his Letters

againft the Company : As to this Attack, I have

already given very good Reafons for my publilhing

them in my own Defence, when he attacked me by

publilhing mine ; nor could it affeft him now, after

he had quitted their Service, unlcfs he plaid a dou-

ble Game, and, by being detefted, had forfeited the

Claim he had upon them for his Service in con-

cealing the Paffage : And therefore I (hall fay no

more upon all the Afperity with which he would

load my Chardfter; but that if it appears upon the

next Tryal, which he oppofes with all his Might,
'

that he has done Jullice to the Publick, and that

all the Evidence I have produced is falfe, then he,

as well as the Publick, may have reafon to blame

me, even though my Intention was good ; but if

upon Trial ic be found, that there is a good and

cafy Paffage, and that he avoided it, and has plaid

this double Game, as well as falfify'd Fads, then all

the Odium will lie upon him, and my Charader be

fufficientlyjuftified i and without going any farther

into this Altercation here, but only henceforth an-

• fwering his material Objedlions and Reafons about

the Tides and Straits, I fhall only fay, that as I,

and all my Evidence, are defirous and prefTing to

have the Fadts brought to a fair Iffue by another

Trial, and they are defirous of venturing their Lives,

as well as Charafters, upon a fecond Trial, whilft

he pufhes all he can to prevent a fecond Attempt,

the Publick may judge who is moft afraid of having

their dark Doings brought to light -, or what Pur-

pofe it would ferve if I brib'd and corrupted Evi-

dence to give a falfe Account, to have all my cor-

rupt Proceedings brought to light by the next

Voyage. - ^
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- I fhaJl therefore pafe over aJl that he has advanced
about my corrupting his People, and come to the
Point which IS material, and which he has JabourM
With all the Force and Knowledge that he and his
Friend could inforce, and that is, in relation to his
Fides and Currents 5 but as in p, 105. he thinks
he hai gainM a foint agiinft me, by my having
juftly cnter'd what I found in the great Log, or
Wafte-book,as he Ca»s it ; becaufc in the Jaft Para-
graph but one it is enter'd— lay to, try'd the Tide
Jt came from the Eaftward 3 Knots, as it is alfo en'
ter d m his own Log. This Obfervation was made
at 8 at Night, when no doubt the Captain made the
1 rial, confequently the Entry was made, he being
upon Deck ; fo that, as in all other Inftances of the
Tides, It was fetdown by the Captain's Direftion
and confequently, if he intended to impofehis Flood
Tide, as coming from the Eaftward, upon the Pub-
Jick, which IS what is in Difpute betwixt us ; he took
care, at all times, to enter the Tides and Currents
to anfwer his Purpofe, and therefore the Entry in
the great Log muft be conformable to the reft
3nd It appears plainly, that his Officers either de!
pended upon his Judgment in the Entry of the
Currents and Tides, or complyed with him, that

u^ ""J^iTi ^^"^ '"^ °PP^^^ ^'"^
' " alfo appears

that a Weft Moon made High-water there, and it
being about Quarter Moon the li'th, it flowed to
about 12 and if it flowed half Tide, the Current of
H-bb would run above two Hours, fo that it was
probably the Ebb Current run at that time ; for h is
known that the Ebb Current runs in the Offino^
when It flows upon the Shore 5 fo that this Entry
Concludes nothing in his Favour.

In next Paragraph, he fays, I aft unfairly by
putting down what he mentions from Keify, that aW. S. W. Moon made High-water at fThale Cove,
»nd takes no Notice of what he mpnf.nno ;« /:«o

sear
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near Brook Cobhanty that the Tide came from tlie

N. E. I think I have not a(5led difingenuoufly in

that*, what I wanted to prove from Keljy\ as well

as his own Kno.vitdge, was that a W. S. W. Moon
made High-Water at fVbale Cove, and as he allows

that a Weft Moon made High-water at Brook Cob^

bam, and Wager River, that therefore the Flood

could not come from Cape Frigid, and fo down the

Welcome to Whale Cove; the Tide being earlyer

there, than in Wager River, and his new Strait

;

fo that this being a known and allowed FafV,

Keljy'i Flood from the N. E. could not be true

;

in the firft Cafe, repeated Experiments, in many
Voyages, had proved it ; in the other, Kelfy made

only curfory Obfervations at Sea, and fo he might

iTiiftake, or do it defignedly, as he was in the

Company's vSecret. — He farther faySj from Scroggs^

that being fet on the Eaft Coaft, the Tide came

from the Northward, and not from the Weft, as I

alledge : this could not be fo ; he owns from his

Frozen Strait to Whalebone Point and Brook Cob-

ham, the Courfe is S. W. fo that his N. E. Tide

could never force Scroggs upon the Eaft Coaft, it

would only drive him towards Brook Cobham, the

way he alledges the Flood runs, but if the Flood

come thro' broken Lands from the Weftward, it

would naturally drive him to the Eaftward or N. E.

At laft I have got to p. io6, which is the only

Part material to the Difcovery, except his Attempt

to make Wager a River inftead of a Strait, this be-

ing the Place which he has referved to prove his

Frozen Strait, and Tide of Flood coming through

It from N. E. and herein he has colleded all his

Force and Knowledge of Tides, which his Friend

and he have pompoufly fet forth, wherein he is to

fhew my Ignorance of the Tides. Upon his fuperior

Knowledge as well as his Integrity about the Fads,

depends



depends the whole Aflai
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Account
f the Paflige } for \i his

whirl, ,k- t 1.
'^' *"'' Frozen Strait thro"which they pafs, be true, then my great Deoendan«"pona Paffage from thofe Tide, is^at an E^d fTnlrny Ignorance of Tides, &c. mult be expofed Z.

Imagination of the Reader to the Heiahth fo ad!mire his Knowledge of the Tides anl to d pend

fuch Evidence ,s l,e has brought in aid of it

;

as this ,s really what he would have to be Ex-

TlTVr- J "'f'
J°i" ITue with him. fidIf I done ffiew the Account of his large Frozen

Strait falfe, and his Tide of Flood coming fromft

trr^- ^i
'"'' 'l^Knowledge of the IheoT of

of t to'hi °Th"'^
'^P""''''' *"'' ^'' Application

.h.n' T /I Jn
^"'"'

"T'^'y *° f^"^ and Reafon.then I ftall give up the Caufe, and own his Cperior Knowledge, Judgment and Inte-^ritv. and

Juperior Knowledge ,n his own Trade; andWthe whole depends upon thisPoinr, I leave
the Iffue to the Judgment of the impartial Readerwho ftall give ^mfelf the Trouble trexamL intothe Nature of Tides and Currents, and the Place"
referred to in this Debate.
He ulhers this in, with faying, I have mentioned

fnJh r"
""

',fV*"'"
"^f'^^^" P'^c^'. and there-

fore he referves al for this general Reply, wherein
he will n,ake it evident, I have wrote upon a Sub-

ill 1°" ' ""derftand, referring to his Quotations
^pon my Remarks, to ihew my DiGnge^iity and
Ignorance m relation to Tides, &c

,K,l"i,^" ^- °^ '^5' '^"''""'' *>= ftys. I charge him.
that his Frozen Strait and Tide was falfe. and cal*
culated to impofe upon the Publick, and there I

infijiuated
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'afinuated from Foit^ that the Tide; w^ ^nt at

tarf% Swan's Neft ; he fays m anfwcr tQ thjs, that

/<?^ fays, his Men were pot to l^ 49pcnded upop,

(tho* they ftaid a whole Tide to piovc it) but

upon his Return near Sia-borfi Point, he Ux up a
whole Night, which Place, was not far from thie

Meridian of Cary*^ Swan's Neft, and found it flow'd

there 23 Feet \ here heraifappk's i^w's Obfervation

of his not dcpendinguponhisMeninwying the Tide,

iho' they ftaied a whole Tide tc^. prove it. We
would have the Publick believe, that he fays this

when he tried the Tide at C^r/sSwan*sNeft, butthis

Remark was made when he tried the Tide ^ Brook

Qobbum^ where he imagined they had not made a

right Return of the Tide -, the Try:^ made at Carfs

Swan's Neft, was whilft they lay at Anchor where

they ftaid two Tides, and he had no doubt of the

Tide there. -^Hc farther fays, thsiX Sea-horfe Point,

where it flowed 23 Feet was near the Meridian of

Cary\ Swan's Ncft, yet it wus a ^reat deal to the

Korthward in the direft Courfc of the Tide qf

HudforC% Strait, and in the Indraqght of a Bay to

the Southward of it, which he allows, by faying,

for any thing he knew, there might have been a

Paflage through there to the fPeicome^ Vfb'wh is now
contradided by Mii/^/<^^, the Goaft j^ppofite to it

being a uniform low chinty Coaft> Kow a!l who
confider the Ticks, know, that in aU Bays, or In-

draughts oppofed to the Courfe of tlip Tide, as in

Brijivl Channel, near the Soam in Pimrdy^ &c. that

there the Tide rifes to a great Heighth, and this is

parallel Inftance ; but asC^r/s Swan's Nefl: was not

in the direft Courfe, but where the Tide was expanded

upon entring the Bay, there the Tide was fpent.

But if he had any Doubt of its being true,

was it not his Duty to have try'd the Tide there ?

Both going out and in his Return he pafs'd near

iti
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It i in g^ing out he caH'd his firft Council near

tJrn T '^\^J^.
'^ ''y the Tide; in his

Keturn
,
he pretended he could not fetch ir, tho'

^a?u^^'
\*ving good Weather, but would nor,

y^ttifi, who fai 'd North of Cape Comforl, near his
pretended Strait found it there ftTaUo:. Water
foiall Tides, and much dirty Ice, and this to
Northward of Se^-Hor/e Point ; fo that he can build
nothing ujwntftis Quotation, to fhcw that the Tides

Lu'^tI?''^''
Ned could raife fuch high Tides

without iabounng his frozen Strait, muft allow thofe
great i Ides to come from a Weftern Ocean, fince
the^ did not come from Hudfin's Strait.
From this he comes to tha main Point of his

retracing, which he owns he faid by a Miftake,
that It was Low WaRr inftead of High Water
and this he would prove was only a Miftake, '

by (hewing th^t by the Council fign'd the 8th of^uM, it was agreed that a W. by S. Moon made
High-watcr which, that Morning, was between 7a^d 8 o'clock. He fays, from this Proof, it fhews

L^^V^"^
^^^''^ *' ^^''^^^^ a"d even for that

poor Miftake gave my Friend the honourable Nam.
or a 5py : He then anfwers, as to the Way he
ipent his Time, from half aji Hour after 4, to 8 or g "

o Clock, when he returned on board. But to
make it confiftent, and get back to the Shore, af-
ter travelling near 30 Miles, from 11 to half anHour after 4, he fays that they walk'd, or rather
ran, from Hill to Hill, for the firft two Hours:we can eafily judge how a Seaman at his Years,
not ufcd to walking much in Boots, could run near
2 Hours up and down fteep Hills, but this is to
make out his going fo far in fo httle Time; but
to make It more probable, he nowretradts the Di-
Itanee fct down, and fays, they could only guefs atM the
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the Diftance, but were certain of the Time by a good
Watch he had, which ho body elfe had who was

afhpre : This, fo material a Point, muil be taken

upon his Veracity alone, the Clerk affirming it was

7 when he returned. He fays, he then aiked whe-
ther it was d|bing or flowing, and did not afk be-

fore it was Eow-water, as the Clerk alledges, which

way the Flood ran, and make that Blunder. Since

the Boatmen had been afhore about 8 Hours, they

were there a Part of two Tides, and heJmight very

properly afk how the Flood ran. The Men telling

him that the Tide had flow'd 4 Feet, is nothing

to his Purpofc, for that depends upon the Time he

got to the Shore ; as to his way of fpending his

Time in the Interim, it may be plaufible, but yet

not true i and concludes nothing, but that he fays,

it was fo, without farther Proof, and therefore is

not to be anfWcred, but by denying the Fa<Sfcs which

he aflerts, upon the Veracity of the Clerk •, I there-

fore pafs it over, and come to his material Proof

about the Tides, for the Lieutenant's further An-
fwer to Query 1 1 th. about the Ships driving to

N. E. before 1 1 that Morning, which he would al-

ledge was by the Ebb, depends upon the Time of

High-water, which is now to be afcertained, and

which I ihall make appear was then the Current of

Flood. I think Opt. Moor's Veracity in this

Cafe is not to be doubted, as he was neither Friend

or Relation of mine, nor even an Acquaintance,

having never been in his Company, until after he

had anfweredthe Queries. He was a Friend and

Relation of Capt. Middleton\ bred up under him,

and if he could have given any true Teftimony in

Favour of the Capt. he would have done it ; but

as he could not do it, without doing Injuftice to the

Publick, to Truth, and to his own Charadler, he

avoided appearing againft him, and kept out of the

way in the Country, when the other Officers an-

fwered



iwered the (^eries againft his Friend before the

toZr^-,
The Captain afterwards wmtetoC

ftew^^h" '? '""""rf
""^ Qi"*"" '" ''i^ favour,Ihewtng how favourably the IMafter had afted byftim, but as he could not do it with Truth he a-vo-dedK. This Silence of his. when I h^.^ hewas m Town made me think him a proper Perfonto anfwer thefeveral Queries I put to him wh ch

^.^ A"o"i ''"'' be'i<=vethePub]ick,and ^veri
impartial Reader will think he is a very ZZlEvidence to clearup thisPoint. and muft beSd
mony, by alledgmg that I had corruptly oained

iZ°ri'%;^'T'^"^^'"" » Command/ though
1 never, by Word or Writing, had any Cbmnfu™ with him. .till after^had anL^d'X"

„f^^*^^P'-^'"»"«ffi'-'ns. that he knew nothing

vi^*^ Ifland, where the Capt. got him to fien theCouncil, and A*, the Gunner, and hS heCarpenter figny it there after h m 5 that 'he Cant

a*;d hin,.^Ka::hVR:aKai kej S"t |D/M«7on the 6th of ^«f. at the low B^act whenthe F.^^,, i,h her Topfails clewed uftlfterpafllng the ow Beach Poinf, was obliged to lie by

^Z,^"'
"?o tl'e Difiover^kll aftern with all he?

Sich°^oi'n"r*K''rTr'^^°'f ^-^ "««•« '^ W
«Lt f^ 1' '"i"'^'

''=^«held back by the Cur-rent from three Quarters after 9, till thre? Quarter,
after 3 m the Afternoon ; and told him it mufthave been the Ebb Current, from the CapSsown Account 5 that it floWd till i , two Days afte?Ma „
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at Cape Frigid-, that the Capt. then allowed, if fo.

It mull be the Ebb which came from the N. E. and
,never afterwards mentioned the .Difpute. This I

take to be a material Proof againft him, to which
he can fay nothing but deny the Fad:? This wiU
account how Councils wer^ figned? When the
Capt. had put down in Writing the Minutes he
thought proper to be figned, then the Ckrk drew
them oyer fair, or put them into Form, and after he
Tigned it, all others fign'd it of ^ourfe withoutcon-
traverting his Judgment, and fuch who were not
pfefent fign*d it when they came totiaeet, as by this

Inftance of Capt. Mwr, the Gunner md Carpenter j

fothat he had kt down, 4ihat a W. byS. Moon
made High-water at Cape Frigid^ becaufe it juft
anfwered hi$ Tide at ^^-?r River, which would
then be a Pp^it Jater, t6 make hi$ I'lood flgw from
thence ; and tho* he own»d the contrary at A^r^k
Ifland, and that it flow'd to ii, inftead of 7 or $^
as he wouM now have it appear, which was at Icaft

4 Points later near N. W. anddrop'd the Faft in

IMfpute, yet the Minute in Council C(jptinued, and
he would now make it a Proof of hi$ Miftake
about Low-water at Capeiv-igr/i^. thisalfoconfirnw,

that the Current before 1 1, that drove the Ship into

his Frozen Strait, was the Fk)od and not the Ebb.-^
Thus it ftands upon C^t. Moer's Proof ; I IM
next take notke of his own Account, from his Log,
Jfouwial and Memory, for he owns it is not ^I men^
tion'd ip the Log, and therefore we muft again take

it upon his Word -, for he £/>. 1 10] fays, tho' they

try'd thf Tideiiahiandfed Times, 'tis polJible he did
oot fet them down o^pe, .

Whether t^i« k^ true or
not I flaan't determine, fest (hall examine his Tide
by his pwi? Log, and purple Ai^count ? r So, to

prove his Tide, he takes it up from a Piace where
he couJd not bf piiftajken^ having Jbeen thr«e Wfeks

to
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(0 make Obfervations, and that is fFager-KWcr^
where he couJd not miftake, that a Weft-Moou
made High-Water: In thislihal] foUow him, and
obfcrve upon his Proof of his Tide.

Wednefday Augufi 4th, at Six at Night, he wai
a-J)reaft of the Joweft Wand, near the River'*
Mouth

; the Tide had feJiea a Foot, a Day and
a half before Full-Moon; and as a Weft^Moop
made fjigh-Water there, it was High-Water about
Five that Evening, at One, A, M, He allcdges
the FJood was try»d, and came from E. and E. by

J;.
Now tis plain this he calls Flood was the Ebb

Current, near Low-Water ; for he try'd the Current
^am between Vive, and Si^, when it was ilrong
l^Jood, and had above four Feet to flow at Jcaft!
when he could know it half a Mile from Shore

;

and It appears itflow'd till after Nine that Morning,
near the Mid-Strait, which was 13 Leagues wide.

Friday the 6th, aceording to his own Account, bcr
twixt Five and Six in the Morning (which he calls
Hburfday 5th, as he ends his Day at 12 at Noon)
half a Mile from the Low-Beach, they had 25 Fa-
thom, and a ftrong Tide of Flood from E. by N.
l^ Compafe in thofe Narrows; he couW fee it had
3 or 4 Feet to flow, and that it would be High-.
Water about feven o'Ciock. I muft here obfci^c.
that tho' he won't allow the Lieutenant, who went
much nearer the Shore after Two riiat Day in the
Soat, to know what it had ebb'd on Shore ; yet here.

Jt half a Mik's Diftance, he could find it' had 3 or 4
Feet to flow from the Shijp, and fixes High-Water

%l ^'?!2f^\
^'^^' ^ ^ a^^ows it was a ftrong:

CA
^'/'®^^ ^^^ S«» '^^ ^ay be reafonably fu|K

pofed, havHig near four Feet to flow, that it flowed
longer: And as it is confirmed that the THfitmn
was kept a-ftero from Nine to Three in the After*
noon that Day, by a ftrong Tide from N. E. it is a

ftrong
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fferbng Prcfiimption that the Tide flow'd till Nine

;

which confirms that it was High-Water at Cape
Frigid the 8th, at 1 1 at Night, being two Days and
a half later. But even by his own Account, that it

flow*d that Morning till 7, it would then be an Hour
later than at ^flftfr-River, it being then Full-Moon,
and flow'd at ^^^^-River at Six that Morning.
Docs not that prove that his Flood did not go from
thence to ^<w;^-River, but came the contrary

"Way ?
'

' "'^ *
'' -^^ •s^-'. "«;•: v-^

'

;. '

'

He fays, without Book, that he fent the Mailer
in the Boat between Eight and Nine, to knov if

the Ebb was made ta the Eaftward, where he loft

liis Grappling by the Strength of the Ebb; and he
made him try again, finding the Ship drive to Eaft-

ward. When they found it ran four Miles an Hour
E. by N. by Gompafs, does not this (hew thatitftill

flow'd until after Nine? At which Time the Ebb
began, and held the Difeovery by the Nofe from that

Time till three Quarters after Three P. M.
This he confirms again, by (hewing that he lay

too between Twelve and One for the Tender, and
try'd theTide^ and found it came from E. by S.

the End of the Beach'being S. S. E. from them
four or five Miles. This Current, which he paffes

as a Flood, from his above Account, proves to be
the Ebb.

At half an Hour after Two he fcnt the Lieute-
nant afhore, who, he fays, gave him an Account
it had flow'd two Feet, tho* he does not believe it is

taken notice of in any body's Log-book or Journal
but bis own. Is not this a grofs Impofition ? His
own Journal and the Lieutenant's fays it had ebb'd
2 Feet, which he before alledg'd was a Miftake in

the copying, becaufe he fays the Flood came from
the Northward ; whereas now it plainly appears it

was ebb, and came from the Northward. At Three

he
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he lay to and try'd it again, and ftill found ifcame

riM Maftcr fay, ,„ Anfwcr to ^ 8. that the Lieutc-nan was rent alhore ,o know how much -1t™adebb d. But this he will fay, as below, i, is mya.tchmgat Straws; and it was a iMiftake of Z
'

^I'j '
' u'^b '" ^"""n Streight and Tide a

o"v \^d''\''TV^ "•'« ^^ endeavours to

K^ I . »;Af1
"''" ''"= %s afterwards about theClerk's M.ftake, and cavilUng aboutthewLt^

thTlurS^"
'° ' •' ^r'^:¥''

P"'"' « ""S to

,W hT V"' 'V S"* ">« hewasaftore thfre.

terminate Terms. I need fcarce obferve his ftrain-
'"8 »" 'hat .s faid here to his ownPurpofe for

l^Pot'/:i w'' T^'*' '° ^ carried^round rtelow Point to SW. he fays, they atteft they were
carried round it. and below would infnuate Ihi^
were not within four Miles of it whei Xr f^
they faw by the Tide it had fallen "J;^:" %^f.pears the Ship was not above four Miles from "t tar
Journal, when the Boat went off. Arid having thi^
ftra^n'd to make the whole a blundering aS
Ufe of my Reafon. I would not have let fuch^Blunders appear, and let my Wimeffes in one Placeoontradia what they affert in another.

In Anfwer to this I ftall only inform him that Imade up no Forms of Affidavits for my Witneffito fwear, or drew Papers for them to itttft I didnot. to make an Appearance of a good Cauie feleftwhat made for me, and ftifle theTft I ;ant^only to have the Truth appear, out of he crfufrd

ttrfr2'ttr'"p''ir^ ''' Vindica^o^rS
took from thefe Evidences, who appeared to tell

what
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\k\hat they knew of the Voyage, their Acceunt in

tTicir o\vn Words, without alrtring a Syllable, let it

appear to be in favour of my Opinion, or not i and
did not want to cook up their Anfwers to fcrve
my Purpofe ; and therefore I think his Charge
againft me here makeg nothing againft my In-

ntcgrityi or Ihews that I wanted to guild over
or alter Fads to impofe upon the Publick. Ijet the

Reader look into the Affidavits of Guy and Towns^
in thofe Paragraphs of each relating to the Indians^

and fee if thefe were not cook'd up by the fame
Hand, and ptobably they may guefs whofe Hand
that was.

Having finifh'd this great Point of his frozen
Straits, and Tide from thence, 1 Ihall now confider

his grand Attack againd mc, about my Ignorance
of the Theory of Tides in general, and the Appli-
cation of that to particular Tides.

This he introduces thusj P. 113. «* I muft here

quote Mr. Doh^s learn'd Paragraph, p. 38. as I

defign to be particular in my Anfwer, his Word*
•* are as follows ;

**

After ftruggiing very hard for his Tide at feven,

and finding it wont do, he fays, fFkat would it avait

me if be granted it to me ? and fo wants to raife

Scruples, and m?ike DifHculties about Tkles in other

Places. I fay. It will prove a great deal, ^c,—Sec
the Paragraph.

Then he anfwers, *' Mr. Bobbs in this Paragraph
has taken great Pains to convince the World he is

but a Smatterer wiih regard to the Tides. But as

he has this Pifcovery fo much at Heart for the

Good of the Publick, and for that laudable Reafon
may be induced to undertake it himfelf, that I may
throw in my Mite towards the procuring this greaC

Advantage tn my Coiuitry, I (hall here endeavour
to enlarge his Underftanding."

2 Thus
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Thus by Inland hi^ Afliflant's great andfupcrior
Knowledge i.n this grand Theory of the Tides over
my poor fmattermg Knowledge, he begins very
fmardy and wittdy with a Sneer, to treat my laud^
able Dclign of finding a Paffage, as a grand Joke.

?'K M?y u^l'^''^"^'"^
'*" '' ^'"oughout, as of a

i.h»IU s. by Jfarmng me to box the Compafs, Cs?r.
^ut let not him that puts on the Armour boaft like
h^m ^hat takes it off; and the impartial Reader Ihall

^L^T'^T''"^'^''^^PP''^^ '^' Theory of
the Tides with moft Reafon and Truth, they or I.
rtc then, as if it was a great Difcovery to me.

fays, that the natural Run of the Tide, Free from
Imp^Jiments IS 6 Hours, 12 Min. otherwife it
wpuld be High-watcr always at the fame Place andTime

5 every Hour of Time differs 2 Minutes of
1 ide^ Ihat is to fay, in 30 Hours of Time it differs
one Hour of Tide, and makes it one Hour later in

.uJl^uT ?' H'^-w^^cr J whence it is evident,
phat the Notion of a natural Tide's running 6 Hours
4S erroneous ?— Who fays it is otherwife ? did

through Hud/on's Strait it was 5 Points in flowing
140 Leagues, as by his Journal, or 130 as he cal§
It m his Defence, viz. from E.S.E. to S.bvE.
and yet he would allow it to be but one Point flow-
V)g from thence to ^fcj, 250 Uagues, which
was not 48 Minutes in Time, tho» th^ other
was 3 Hours, 48 Minutes; or if to be very corredt.
I mull call itj Hours 53 Min. nearly ; oris it from
calling It 7 Points 12 Hours 48 Min. that hefhould
^Uedge I allow but 6 Hours to a Tide, inft^ad of

'

H. 1 2 M. having not here taken notice oftheMoon's
progreffi v^e Motion in her Orbit. I don't think th^re \s

T^T'T^'f
in knowing that the Moon governs

•the Tide by her Attraaion, as (he tranfitseach Meri-
dian i that as fte in her periodical Courfe gains
upon the Sun's Courfe 48 Min. each diuriial Revo-

^ lution.

i iiii \\
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'ution, that (he mud be of courfe 48 Min. later in

pafTing our Meridian, and conlcquently the Tide
be fo much the later •, and therefore I have gained
no more than I knew before, by this great Com-
munication of this Piece of his fuperior Knowledge
to me.

His next Piece of fuperior Knowledge, which in

his Goodncfs he is plealed to communicate, is, I

own, beyond my Depth of Knowledge, in the

Theory as well as experimental Knowledge of the

Tides, which, if I don't Ihew to be contrary to Ob-
fervations, Fadls, and Reafon, I Ihall fubmit to

his fuperior Genius and Knowledge, and own my
being a Smatterer in Tides, and as much a Child
as he thinks me, and fliall go to him to learn to box
and quarter the Compafs. 1 fhall therefore give
this Piece uf.bis Goodnefs and Learning in his own
Words, at large, as here fet down in p. 114. and
farther explained in p. 192, of his Amfwer.
" Next I wil 1 inform him, that fuppofing a South

'* Moon makes High-warer at any two Places -, for
** Example, at the Nore and Pentland Firth, (the
" Channel which parts Scotland from the Iflands
" o^ Orkney) they being pretty near the fame Me-
** ridian, for the Nore is but 4°. of Long, to the

Ealiward of Bungsby-Head, which makes one
Side of the Firtb ; now on fuch a Suppofition,

I would, I fay, inform that Gentleman, that a
** South Moon makes High-water on Full and
** Change Days in both Places, allowing onjy for
«* the Time which the 4". Longitude' gives, viz.

" 16 Minutes; confequently itwiil be' High-water
" at the Nore 1 6 Min. fooner than at Pentland Firtb,

To continue my Inftrudlions, as I find he has

made a Blunder of 16 Points of the Compafs, I

« would afk Mr. Dc^^j, what Moon made High-
" water 4 Days after the Full or Change, where

it
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«• It flows N. and S for his Information in this
loint, which nc has evinced he cannot anfwer,
by the above Error of i6 Points, I muft tell
him that at any Number of Places, at, or under,
thtffameMeridian,as often as the Moon comes to
true South, or tranfits the IMeridian, fo often at
that Moment of Time, at all thofe Places, not
only at the Full and Change of the Moon but

T'l.?/I ^'""T "'"'"^"y' '^'^' '^' I m^^an to
the Diirolution of the World, according to hu-man Probability, it will be High-water."

1 his he lays down as his "Tbeorem or Pojlu/afe, uoon
which he builds his great Knowledge in Tides, and
IS agam refer'd to p. 192. where he puts uponme to prove my Pofition, where I faid in my Let-
ter, that if a Weft,or W.byN. Moc . madeHigh-
waterin 63' 20'. and an E.byS. made High-watefat

^^7
^°^^" ^^'*^"' ^^^^ ^^^ '^^'^'^^ flow'd from it to the

^/f^ir, where I laid it down as an Axiom, that ifa
b. Moon made High-water, a North Moon, the oppo^
ite Pomt docs lb too ; here, he fays, he docs not al-low that Poftulatc, for according to it, as the Di-
Itance between thefe two Places in 620. 20' and
66^ 4a IS about 280 Miles by the Rumb, it would
be 16 Points, or 12 Hours, 24Min. in Time dif-
rcrence in flowing, and the Capt. has already prov'd
that It IS I^gh-Water in both Places at the fanic

-

Inltant of Time, allowing 4 Minutes for every De-
gree of Longitude they differ, and at the Eaftmoft
rjace it is sooner High-water, by as many 4 Minutes
as their Meridians differs Degrees, if a thoufand
Leagues afunder, provided it flows upon the fame
Point of the Compafs. _^ ^,

This then is his jreat Myftery, and prbfound
Knowledge of the Tides, that if a South Moon
Jiiouid make High-water upon any Meridian all

N.2 \l,^
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the Tides upon that Meridian, or near k, to a thou-

fand Leagues Diitance, giving an Allowance of

4 Min. for every Degree difference of Longitude,
it will be High-water at the fame Time, and con-

fcquently all Tides upon the fame Meridian muft
be the fame, whether at any Part of that Meridian
they Ihould flow upion any other Point of the Com-
pafs ; fo that if it flow*d Eaft, as well as the other

South, then all the Tides upon that Meridian, tho*

at the greateft Diftance, giving the fame Allowance
of 4 Min. to a Degree, an Eaft Moon will caufe an

Eaft Tide ail along that Meridian. This Abfur-
dity he mutt run into from his Th(!ory, or he muft
allow that the Tide may be 12 Hours, 44 Min. or

16 Points, in flowing from one Place to the othcr^

which is what he wanrs to demonftrate to be falfe

againft what I have aflerted 5 for if he means only

from his Pofition, that if upon any two Places upon
a Meridian, it Ihould be High-warer with a South
Moon, it will be High-warer fott ^ver in thefe

Places with a South Moon, or fo upon any other

Point, E. or S. E, ^c, the Tides will continue the

fime far ever : That is faying notiiing, for all know
that whatever Moon makes a natural Tide, at any
Place of the Globe, the fame and oppofite Moott
makes the fame ; fo that affirming that, is faying

what all t^at World already knows.^-**^And there*

fof<i to make out what he wduld prove, that a South

Moon, upon the fame Mecidian, can't caufe a pro-

greflive Tide, by a North Moon upon the fame Me-
ridian, but that Tide is raifed by the Moon there,,

at the fame Inftant it was at the other; it muft be

from that Principle that all Tides muft be South
upon the fame Meridian, if any are.

Now to convince my Reader of the contrary, I

muft here mention ihe Principles upon which Sir
ICMtic T\fi»<!iitnvi \\:

which
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T»h»ch Mtddleim and his Friend would fupport thra
unaccountabie Poftujate of his Tides.
^Sir.()^ having ihcwn tbeSyftem of Nature to
be ftjpportcd by the great Laws of Attradion and
Gravity, from thence has proved, that the feveral
Stars, as well as our greater Luminaries, attraft each
Qthcr accoi-ding to die Squares of their Di/lances, and
Quantity of Matter in each 5 and the Sqn and Moon,
by reafon of the Quantity of Matter in each^ com-
binatjed with tjieir proportional Diftances from this
Globe, confequcntJy theit Attradion is vaftly fu-
perior tothat of the Stars, at fuch immenfc Di*
ftanccs J but the Moon being fo very near us, tho*
K) very Jittk in Gomparifon to the others, yet at-
t«<as this Globe \?ith more Force than the Sun, and
confcqucntly influences and raifes our Tides, which
however are increafed, or ieffened, according as
thcfetwoaa with, or againft each other, which
caufes our Spring and Ncap-Tides. If then this
tihok Globe was covered with a Fluid, or Ocean^
the Moon, in our diurnal Revolution, furrounding
the whole Fluid in each Rotation, caufes a ftrong
Attraaion^ or Tide, every time (he paffes each Me-
ridian, ftronger than at any other Place of the
Globe; and this forms the fluid Globe intQ ^n El-
lipfis, fo that there is a Tide at the fame time in
the pppofite Meridians, or extream Parts of the
Eilipfis.— This would hold univerfally upon fuch a
Globe covered with a Fluid ; and as the ftron-
geft Current is, where is the ftrongefl: Attradion^
and that being always at half Tide, then theHeighth
of the Tide would be 3 Hours after the Moon had
pafs'd the Meridian, and confequently a Southweft
Moon in the Ocean makes High- water, when the
Moon is 3 Hours pxfs*d the Meridian, and her at-
tradtive Power at that Place is ieffened (o much,
ss to caufe a Swgnarion for a iiitie, and then the

Current
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Current falls the other way to its Equilibrium i and
thus our diurnal and nofturnal Tides are caufed, by
the Moon's pafling our own, or oppofite Meridians.

This is the Theory of the Tides, upon wWch
the Captain would build his Pofition, but as this

would obtain in cafe the whole Globe was covered
with a Fluid, yet with us it obtains only in our
great Oceans, and even there meets with fome Ob-
ftruiftions, if fill'd with many Iflands, or according
to the lying of the Coafts. However, in moft Parts
of our Ocean it pretty well agrees, that upon many
Head-lands a Southwell Moon makes High-water j

but this in no Sort anfwers in Seas leading from the
Ocean into which Tides flow, or where Seas are

bounded by great Iflands, which obftru6ls the regu-
lar Attraftion and leflens it j and therefore no Tides?
or fcarcely perceptible, are found in Inland Seas j

the Cajpian^ Euxine and Baltick, have none at all,

and little or none is found in the Mediterranean^ and
in all Seas communicating with the Ocean, round
Iflands, as the Germanic Sea, and Engl/Jh and Irijb^

Channels coming from the Ocean, there the Tide
is caufed by Impulfe from the great Ocean Tide ;

and is progreflive earlier or later, according to its

Courfe and Di(lance from the Ocean s fo that a
Southwell Moon does not make High-water in thofc

Seas, Channels, or Straits, as in the Ocean ; but
High-water is in different Places, according to its

Courfe and Diftance from the Ocean Tide, at all

PoGtions of the Moon, when at North, N. E. Eaft,

S. E. &c.— This neither Capt. Middleton nor his

Afllftant will take upon them to deny , as this va-

ries the Cafe vaftly from the Ocean Flood, which
h at a Southwell Moon, and fince all Tides, in In-

lets and Straits, are caufed by the progreflive Im-
pulfe ot the Ocean Tide, and propagated in TimCj
without beins cauled. as in the Ocean, when the

2 Moon
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Moon tranfits the Meridian : How can he pretend
to%,that^South Moon, which is his I^ance.
rn^es High-water ,n aJI Places of the fame Meri-
^lah, m Straits and InJets. at great Diftances from
Ihe Oce^n, which can only hold in an open Ocean,
and fo far may be true The Inftance he give^

^/ir"r.K^r "V^^^JS High-water at Pmland
I^lrtb ^d the Nore, is, therefore abfurd, and I fhall
prove, that it is the North Moon at Pentland FirtK
that by its progreffive Motion caufes the South
Flood at x\it Nore, even from his own Tide-Table
which he has pubJifhed from Greenville Collins ; bv

'kZll^i^)u'' •' ^"" ^^^"' '' " H'gh^water at
FentlandFtrth, it is no matter whether I call this
aNorth or a South Moon, and therefoiC here I
Aall calht a South Moon, and then make out that
at the Nore to be North : At Aberdeen a S.W. by SMoon makes High-water at 2 Hours 45 Min. at
^tnmouth and Sunderland, a S. W. Moon at 20' Clock

V'^Tt ^-^'^ ^^ 4 Hours 30 IV^ at

^fc^^S. at 5 Hours ,5 Min. Cromer ^nd
Blakmy, N. W. at 9 Hours ; Laftiff, N. N. W. at

it u S'/* ,f ^'"- ^f^rdnefs, Aldiorough, &c
by W //^ra;.Y^ Bouy, on the Gunfleel N. at

12; the iV...,^N. half E. or 12 Hours 15 MinHere the Tide through the Englijh Channel
joins It, It having flow'd from the Chops of the
Channel, where an E, N. E. Moon makes Hiah-
water to a South, when it comes to the South. Fore.Jand.—- Is not this a Demonftration that the Tide
flows by a progreffive Motion, from Pentland Firtb
to the Nore, and alfo from the Chops of the Chan-
nel to the South-Foreland ; and that it is not caufed
by the Attraaion of a South Moon at the Nore, butby progreffion, from the Attradion of the Moonin
the Ocean. As a farther Proof againft him, he al-

Of Longitude Eaftward of Pentland Firtb, the

Tide



Tide there is i6 Minute^ ewlicr, and-^thcrcfai^ «
S. half E. Moon fliould make HigH-iwater there

^
yet, by the Table, it ,is ,15^ MiautesL latq-, mrf fi

S. half W. ^^ooa makes High-water at^th^ iV«r<^

iix that hia owp. Tide^Table proves, his PoC^iQj|»

wrong, and a grQf^Mir4pplicatian of.teifh^rjy.of
the Tides.

.,
,,•... _ 'i£'\,^:'

'^
'

^
i

According tq the fatne MethQ4r I ftajtcjcatiiibc

th^ Tides in "DK^^tQi^Uudfan^ iay ; ifhis^ccomw
he true, then an E. St E. Mooj^ makes Hig^wi^ta-
at R^oluiion Ifle, the Entrance oS ^udf9n\ Sim%\i

a S. by E. Moon at Ompiggs^ the ,Entrance intp

the Bay* igQj or 140 Magues ^0 Weilward i and
at Jlbanyi in the Buttom, of the Bay," a .SouifeMdcwi

mak^ .^igh-v(ater, which' is • 250 tea^iW fr>ai

J^iggs l^v ^t the^Entrancc of the ,B^y„,at which
Placey he fays,, it flow^atthe f^nup linpe, according

to his Pfinciplcs^ not by a, progrefl|ve Impulfe,^ as

through Hmfon!^Stv^t^ and around, tnglfiftd^ but

by ^he Attrac^tion pf the Mpon, as ijn the Ocean,
where at ail Diftances, upoii the. fame Meridian, it

katth^farpe time High-,wateri and heie he fayi

it is only 45 Mtn. iyr qim? Point c^iflTer^nce, occa-

iioned by Cape piggs being more Eafterly than

Many% whereas I, lay, it is occafionecl by the prc^-

greffivc Motion of the Ocean Tidc/.from Refiiit

/!«« through the Straits^ and fo aqwn the Bay,

foppofing no Faflage from the Weftern Qc^an j anji

that as it flows from the E.S. E. to S. byE. tjirp*

th* Strait to Cape Diggs, in 3 Hxiurs 45^ Min. fo

from u and a Quarter before Noon when it is

High^wat^r at Cape Diggs, that Impulfe, or Tide,

doesijot gQ from thence in 45 Min, ^o Albany^ fo

astQ ijc High-water at 12 that Noon, but that it

0OWS South, fome £ew |^eague& Southwarc^ of Cape

J)iggs, perhaps in 6i*'» and thence goingdawn the

Bay, it Hows aloi^ the Coalt progremvely S. S. W.
S.W.
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fh5- ^'^^'^ ^^^' "^^^ ^y " ^^ Night,
thitprogr^ivc Tide midce« High^watcr by a NorthMoon U Mmiy, in like manner as it does from
Pntknd Fittb to the Nire, which runs about 200W^csm much ih& Utat Time. Now thi^ is

2!!^5. P*"^^^ *? ^^'^fo "P>n hiB own Frinci-

WJ rift^^ ^*^^ ^ ^'^^ 7"' niore Eaftcrly

Q r/^^' aaoiding t6 him, there ihouJd be but

JJ'/J-
"iJ^ead of 45, which he fayi there is , and

as iWr^ River, where aS,E. and N. W. Moon
intiQwHij;h.watcr,i8 not above 15*, more Wefterly

nTj^ P^^'' ^^^ * S°"'^ *»^*f Weft Moon
iftould,^ his FtincipJcs, make High-water. Now
^Irlr ai^^ ourOceatt makes both Tides, at
iVe^cn and Mu?^, (and 'tis pliin the Moon can'c
"

Ir*^?^^^ *" ^^^ ^y* "'^'"C than in the Baitick
or m^trraneim) then how could the South Moonm 45 Min. make High^water at Mtm, and yet be
to lortg as 9 Houn abd three Quarters in making
High.water at Pbrc iV5?r<.«, where a N.W. MooS
made High^witcr, or ac Cbkr^hit 5 Houn 15 Min.
whcreaW.S. W. Moon makes Higb.wQt.'r,cach of
*'*^4?. V^" ^^^''S^^arcrCapcZ^;;^^ than Albany.

i his IS alfo an Anfwer to what he challenges me
to give a Solution to in p. 192. wherein, upon his
allcdgin^ m his Letter, that a W. or W. by N.
M^ninadc High-water at 63^. 20. and a W. by S.
or fi. by N. which is the fame, made High-water at
his Frozen Strait, (which I then took for Faft) thac
as It was 16 Points in flowing from his Frozen
btrait, through which he would have had me be-
hcvc that the Tide flowed to the ff^ekme ; as I
kt^ew the Current could not be inftantaneous to the
othe* Place, and the Moon raifes no fuch Tide in
an ir.i ,nd Sea, that it mull have been la Houi^
14 Min. or t$ Points, in flowing from oiie Place
to the ocher^ Now. »t^s%TAtnr, m k;c T^k.»... .. :*

Q is
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is but about 7 Degrers ofLongitude from Cape Fri-

gid to his Frozen Strait, the Difference of Tide
ihould be only 28 Min. not 2 thirds of a Point, fo

that his Tide fhould have flow'd down from thence

near 100 Leagues in 28 Min.*— and how would
that account for his Tide at IVbak-cave at W. S.W,
,which is 45 Min. earlier than his Tide at Cape Fri^

^/W, tho* it being about lo*. of Longitude farther

Weft, it fhould, by his Axiom, be 40 Min. later $

Sq it is plain, that Reafon and Fadls areagainfthis

Theory of the Tides, and plainly fhews how inju-

diciouHy he endeavoured to make ufe of Sir Ijaac

Newton*s Theory of the Tides. And here I fhall

beg leave to refer to the Reader, whether he has
ihewn any fuperior Knowledge in the Tides, an4
that I am but a poor Smatterer in them, and be
obliged to come to School to him to teach me to

box and quarter the Compafs.
• What he obferves afterwards about the Height
of the Tide is not material, for I never made that

as a Proof alone, for I know at Headlands near the
Ocean, in fome Places, it does not rife above 6 Feet^
and at the Entrance of Rivers it rifes fometimes to

4, 5» 6 or 7 Fathom ; as at Cbefter Bar, in Brifiol

River, near the Soam in Picardy, in the Bay oiFumfy^
Bay of Bengal^ Surafy &c.— But this I affirm,

that in all Straits entering into a Sea where the Tide
ebbs and flows, there are high Tides occafioned by
the great Current in and out, and in this Inftance

at the JVelcome^ high Tides there can only be ac-

counted for by a Communication wijth the Weftern
Ocean, fince there is none by his Frozen Strait > for

fince Hudfon*s Strait Tide is loft in the Bay, being

but 6 Feet at Cjry's Swan's Neft, and not above

4 Feet at the Bottom of the Bay, it is impoflible (6

great a Tide can be raifed at the Welcome^ and ad-

joining Coaft, without ic came from anothcrOcean,—'
**.» other-
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otherwife, why fhould there not be as great Tidei
at mfon and Albany^ as there, fincc it b more direft
to the Tide from Hudfon's Strait, than Wafer Ri-:
verand the adjoining Strait.

Capt. Middletorty in p. 120. endeavours to contra-
dia: Capt. Moor's Evidence, That the Men who
tailed the Water faid it was not very fait (Van So^
brick and G«y) The Way he took then to get them
to fay, it was not very fait, was thus; After thiiy
had rowed fome way off the Shore, he called to
thefe Men to tafte the Water and fee if it was Salt,
but before he gave them time to tafte, and anfwcr
jiim, hedip'd his own Finger in the Water, and
faid It was frefh 5 upon this, they gave him no Ani
fwer, until he alked them a fecond Time, upon
which they anfwcr'd, it was not very Salt, and from
this Trial and Anfwer he prevaii'd upon them to
fwear, it was brackifli and might be drank.

P. 122, he labours hard to prove, that OptairiMmr had not anfwcred correctly about the Breadth
of that Openins betwixt Cape Frigid and the low
Beath, which, he fays, was but 3 Miles wide, and
that it muft be much wider from his bringing Capd
Hope to bear N. N. W. Now Capt. Moor no where
fays, that from the Northermoft Point of Cape Fri*
gid^ to the low Beach, was but 3 Miles. What ht
muft be underftood to have faid was, that the Open-
ing within, from the South of the Iflanc^ Eaftward
of the Ships as far as he could fee to the low Beach
appeared to him to be but 3 Miles wide. He alf

j

makes a great Matter ofa Mifprint, of the Frozert
Strait's beating S.W.byW. inftead of S.E.byE.
which is plain was mifcopy'd or mifprinted ; but it
is plain, from the great Log, that there were two
Openings, or Straits, a& he is pleafed to call them i
for on the 8th at 12, by it. Cape Hope bore N. bv
ii., half ii. 7 or 8 JLeagues 5 low Beach, W. by ^,

O2 \
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I
L?«giie5, then the laraeft Opening bore E,

zSm&i^. — At 4 Cape Hope bore NThglf E, 3

I^c^gM^, Low Beach S. W. h»lfW. 7 or 8 Mi|c5,

the Middle OpenineE. S, E. $ h«i^\m i at 9, Cape
/f(7;?<r bore N the Opening S. E, by E. a Leagues,

J/)w ^e^ch, W. S. W. 4 or 5 tpagucs. Now by this»

It is pl^in, there were two Openings at leaft, ihc
* iVge Opcningi and Middle Opening j tlje pne bor^

,. pJorth of Cape Fr^/i, the pther^ E-3.E. antj

, ^.by E. Southward of Cape /r^f^s and ihii

agracs with the Captain's Journal, which fa^y*, the

gtraiiw^ full of large andmil lOand^, and ftrerchM

S,E. rognd to the South, and Wcftward, Tho
I^ieutenantf.^ Journal has the fane, viz* Many Jarg^

and fmaii JOands rn the faid ^trails, almoft full, m
l^en^tjh, i6,9r x8 Leasues, it ilretches $,E. round
to South, and p the Weftwardv » This (hews
*tis a Copy of the Capta'n's ; but as this Jtpate fylljr

a^ainft the Captain's joining the liland of Cape #r/-

|/^ to the Jqw' Beach, making the Strait to gome
round it to the Weftward, the Captain has altered

this in his Focket, printed Log; jnftead of larg«

and fmall Iflands, he has put down long, fmaU
Iflands i, and inftead of faying, it ilretched S, E.
round to the South, and to theWeftward, hemakei
^ foil Stop after round to the South, and begins a
new Sentence, whicl^ makes it Nonfenfe, y«?» To
the Weftward we could fee it, from Beginning to

End, all futJ of Jce wt yet broke up, quite full to

both Shores, and to the fmall inaodsir- So that it

js inconfiftent ; for thefe Iflands were E. and S. E.
of him, and yet he faw all this to the Weftward, io

order to avoid fayinj', the Strait ran from S. E. tp

South, and to the Weftward, which is cntcr'd i^

both Journals,

Page 124. and 125. the Captain is at ^^reat Pains
AA^-.'TT, sxvwj* ^waLrVa ATf-vaf 19 nnssji ^it\» ^t%«iiv-»2«;i:s 9

*'
Journals
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Journals of the igth and i ith of Auguji^ that they
M^ere near enough the Land to know that it was a
W^in-tod 5 but the oth Pay, which was when they
pars d from Cape Dobbs^ to Cape FullertQn, he paffes
nightly Over fn Capt. M?tfr»s Journal, yet allows he
wa$jr leagues from C^^Dobbs-, the loth, they
Itood off4ad On near Cape Fullerton^ and on the
lith. ftood in upon the other Head-land at Brook--
gdbbam, vfhen rhey faw the Whales.— But though
the^ IhouM (land into Head lands to 3 or 4 Leagues,
h that to his Purpofe ? When they crofs'd the great
Pays, between the feveral Head-iands, at 6, 7, and
8 Leagues Diftance, as to the Lieutenant's Jour-
nal, is It not an Abftraft of the Captain's, which
may be feen if compared, and therefore his, and
^^(/Offh are of no Weight t Thefc therefore ca«
have no Weight againft the Teftimony of many of
^he bcft Credit aboard him, who agreed they could
qot difcover whether ^t was a Main or lOands; and
CtO> himfelf, when taxed with his Affidavit by Capt.
Mfrl allbw'd he could not know, whether it was
<he Main, or Jflands. And Mr. Gill^ who the Capt.
pcpreflc^ the bcft Opinion of, in Anfwer to a liet-

Jer I wrote to him upon it, fays, upon their failing
from Cape Frigfti, it being Night, towards ^r^ok-
Cmam, he could not fee Land, but in the Day
time they faw Land, yet they were not fo chic
to It as to judge, whether it was a Main-land, or
an Ifland, at leafl (he fays) he could not. He in
the lame Letter told me, the two Bottles of Witer
he tafted verc brackifli, but can't tdl whether they
were as fait as where the Ship lay, having never
tafted the Water there.^ So that in this, as in all
Jiis other Defence, his Proof foils him.

P. 128. Capt. Middleton labours very hard to
prove the anonymous Letter was the EfFedl of Bri-
bery 1 mump, 130. iie fays, that it is reafonable

tQ
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to fuppofe, they (meaning IVigate and fhmpfin)
regularly kept Minutes of all Tranfaftions, Ciftf. and
therefore makes a great Handle of their 3 Months
Silence, as he ought, for it was more than he could
cxpeft i but their Silence was occafioned by wait-
ing until they knew how he reprefented the Dif-
covery in his Journal and Chart, and, at laft, finding
he was reprefenting his Rivers, Tides and Straits

quite contrary to Truth, they then thinking it a
Crirae to have. the Publick fo grofly impofed upon %

and thinking they had not Weight enough to im-
peach h'm before the Lords of the Admiralty, as

they believed I had the Truth oftheDifcovcry much
at Heart, they communicated their Thoughts of his

Condufl to me, believing I would fupport them in

^)ringing it to a Hearing j and therefore Capt. Mid-
metott had Reafon to exped this Attack from them.
For Capt. Meor affirms, that both Mr. Lendrick and
he inform'd Capt. Middlfiott, m Wager River, how
there was a Murmuring on board the Ships, that

the Difcovery was neglefted, for it was the Opinion
of feveral, that there was a Paffage to the Wcftward
into an Ocean ; that it was not a River that the

Ships were in, but properly Wager Straits. They
both likewife alTuredhim, that the Lieutenant, Sur-

geon and Clerk held Councils almoft every Night;
how they kept all Tranfa<5tions, and declared, that

they would have a fair Hearing before the Lordd
of the Admiralty, as foon as they 'got to England.-^

After feveral Arguments with Capt. Middleton^

Capt. Moor defired that he would fatisfy thefe Gen-
tlemen fo much as to let them (lave a Boat to go up
the River again, and offered his Service to go with
them, as there was no Hopes of getting the Ships

\v\to x\\G Welcome fox iomQ Days, the Ice being fo

thick below the Iflands j Capt. Middkton told him,
he would neither humour him nor them fo much,

I for



•for he valu^ none of thcnj. Mr. Lendrick and
Capt. Moor went on board with him, but no fooncr
he got on^ board, but he began to threaten the LieuL
tenant and Clerk, and told the Surgeon, that he
•woold cut off his Ears if ever he heard him mention
the Dilcovery in any Shape.

^^l ^"i!^
^^^^^^ ^gainft n^e Jcft unanfwer'd, is

p. 186. the Log-book, which, as I have published
It, he lays, is as difmgcnuous a Piece as ever was
palm'd upon the Publickj— and only for this
Kealon, becaufc I fct down the Latitudes from his
Journal upon the Margin, which were not men-
iioned in the Log-book. Jt is plain what I pub-
lifhcd was not the Log, but an Extraft from it, for
lonly took theObfervati^ns oppofite to the Hours in
each Day I did not take the Log-book in Columns,
with the Winds, ^c, but I affirm, that all the Ob*
Iwyations were taken, that were in that Log, ex-
aaiy i and adding the Latitude from his Log, or
Journal, only fhcwed where the Ship was, when
thofe Obfcrvations were enter'd ; and if any Fi-
gures were altered^or infertcd, as he fays, from 3to 4, into 7 or 8, it was not fo when I took the
lixtraft, and tis as probable he did it when he took
It from the Admiralty, where I left it with Mr.
^okbuTTu, immediately after I had taken out the
Extraft

I piiblilhed from it; therefore that Point
Itands as it did, which of us is the Man of Veracity,
which Time will fhew.

'

What follows from p. 126. to 135. the End of
his Defence, as it is only entering into a Scolding-
match, and depends upon his Veracity and Inte-
grity, and mine, with which the Publick is no far-
Cher concerned than as it tends to make out or
conceal a Paffage which, if found, would be ofgreat
Benefit to the Publick, I fhall pafs it over, with all

»o«»""fc »"c wi orioery ana Corruption

to
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to gain over his OfHc6iii« and oofitrivtiig bf my A»
fents, the unonymdiis Leiwf m myfelf, m U/ A
oundacion to accufe him faifoly.--* To this grand

Charge I (hall onlf fay, what could 1 eain by fuoh

an unjuft Attack, I itiuft be much macfier than he
fays i am, to endeavour to fend out oihtfr Ships t6

make the Difcovery, if, upon their Recurn, they

ihould confirm that there was no Pai&ge, and that

all the Captain has laid in his Defence is T#uth^

fince he feems to be fo fully Convince ' thot 1 at-

tack him falfeJy only to ruin his CharnJber without

any Benefit to myfelf or the Publi<'*^*, why does he
not joyn ifllie with me, and preis that proper Per^

Tons may be fent, in order to prove him an honeib

Man ; but on the Contrary, if he does all he Chh

to prevent a new Attempt, whilft thefe Gentkfiien,

who are Evidences againfl him, are willing to go
the Voyage, and, at the Rifque of their Lives, tO

make out the Difcovery, and (hew that ihey Alt

Men of Veracity and Honour, and have attackod

his Charafter not out of any private Pique, but upon

account of what they owe to publick Juftice, Chen

the Reader may eafily judge, who has a£ted moft

corruptly, I who pu(h to have the Truth known,

or He who makes ufe of all his Art to prevent its

coming to Light.

AN
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A N

ANSWER
T O

Forgery Detected.

APT. Middleton having publiflied an
extraordinary Pamphlet, fince my having
prepared the foregoing Reply to his
Anfwcr on my Remarks upon his De-
fence, called Forgery Detected,

dedicated to me, which tho* not wrote by him, is
adopted by him, by his putting his Name to 'it ;
wherein he infinuates that I am guilty of Forcrery,
in publifhing a Letter and Draught from George^Axx,
Jate Gunner of the Furnace, of Capt. Middleton*^
Frozen Straits at Cape Frigid, which Letter and
Draught he has ^ot ^;v;f to deny, not only by his
Atteftation, but by a fubfequent Affidavit, that he
never wrote fuch k Letter, or made, or fent fuch a
Draught to PTygate, or to me, or to any Lord of
riie Admiralty, or to any Perfon whatfoever. I
ihould defpifc ib defpicable an Attempt, if it were
only perfonal to me i yet as it has a further Ten-
dency, eafily to be obferved, I think it not only
liicumbent upon mc to anfwer fo extraordinary a

^ Charge,
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Charge, but alfo to fhew that there is juft Caufc
to fulped, that fome under-hand Praftice hath been
iiiade life of to procure fo glaring an Affidayit and
Atteftation made aga'inft undeniable Fads.
As the Letter and Draught, in his Pamphlet of

Forgery Dete5led, is according to the Original I had
from Axx^ which I formerly publiihed, I refer to it;

and fiialJ, without farther Preface, acquaint the
Reader, what Cautions I took tp prevent my being
impofed upon, in Relation to the Account and
Draught of this contefted Frozen Strait.

Upon my entering into the Scrutiny of Captain
Mtddleton's Condud upon the Voyage, I thoyght
i; my Duty to get all the Evidence i^pd Light I

could, and as I wanted Co be convinced o^ theTrutH
or Falfhood of the great Frozen Strait he had laid

down in his Chart, to bring in his Eaftern Tide
and Whales, I was not content with what the Clerk,

' Mr. JVygate, and Mr. Thompfin inform'd me, tho*
IVygate was alhore with him, and knew as much of
it as the Captain, but I defired to know what other
Perfons were afliore with hin^ at his Frozen Strait

;

and finding that the Carpenter and Gunner G. Jxx
were afliore, and the Carpenter was gone abroad,
I enquired where the Gunner was, and found he
was aboard the Mborough at Liverpool ; I therefore
defired the Clerk, Mr. Wygate^ to write to him,
v^ithout taking notice of any Intention of enquiring
into the Captain's Condud, to know what he had
obferved when afhore at Cape Frigid^ about the
Frozen Strait, and to know whether it was an Ifland^
or nor, that they were upon ; upon this, Wygate
wrote to Axx^ and told him, he was preparing a
Chart of the new-difcovered Places they had been
ar, and defired him, as Axx was farther than either
the Captain or he had been, that he would fend him
a Drniifyhr- a<5 \uo\\ ac hp rnnlH «-\f tVi^ d-i.^;.. ^^a
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ht him knbw Whether k was an IHand, orjoined to

his Chart he would fend him one. Upon this, Axx
icnds^up the above-mentioned Letter and Draughr
direfted on the Out-fide, to Mr. nompfin in Sbore^
dttcb, and within, at the Top, to Mr. fTy-raie, which
iie immediately brought to me. Upon this, I waited
upon Mr. Cokburhe, one of the Lords of the "Ad
miralty, ahd told him, I had got a Draught from
the Gunner of the y//^^^r^»^^, who had been with
^apumMMton, which made the Frozen Strait
quite different from the Captain's Draught ; and as
the finding out this Truth would be a material
i;roof in the Charge againft the Captain, who was
then charged by me with Mifcondua before the
Admiralty, I could wiih that he would know the
Iruth^of this Draught of ^^at's, as from himfeJf,
by writing lo fome of the Officers aboard the ^A/.
^or^gh to know if there was fuch a Man there
and to lend him up an Account from Jxx, what he'
obfcrved when alhore at Cape Frigid, and a Draucrht
of the PJace, or Strait, he was at. Some Time affer,Mr CoBurne informM me he had wrote .0 the
I'urfer and had got an Anfwer, and a Draught
troni y^xx, fent to him by the Purfer of the JlSo^
rough

J upon which, I carried the Draught 1 had to
him, and compared it with his, and found then to
agree very exadly ; fo that I very providentially
took all the prudent Steps I could to prevent my
being impofed upon by any Forgery j tho' I little
thought, at that Time, that I Ihould be charcred
with forging that Letter, or Draught.

"^

Thus things Itood until I heard that Capt. Alid^
dleton was publifhing his Pamphlet, wherein I was
chargM with forging this Letter and Draught; and
recolleaing the Steps I had taken in that Affair. I

original Letter and
P2 Draught
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Vrsught Jxx (cnt to Ppygate, v/hich I had luckily

kept fafe, and then apply*d to Mr. Cokburne to ju-

ftify me in the Account I had given, that Axx had
alfo fent a Duplicate ^o one of the Lords of the
Admiralty, and defired him to look out for the

Jitter and Axx^s Draught enclofed to him by Mr.
Moncrief the Purfer j but as he had not then found
either, he fent me the under-written Letter, and alfo

one inclofed to him from Mr. Moncrief̂ viz.

Sir,

JAMforry I carCt anfweryour Defire fbfully
•* asyou may expeSi^ having mijlatd the Letters^

and alfo the Draughty which Ireceivedfrom Mr.
Moncndthe Purfr of the Aldborough,

Uponfeme oj the Officers of the Furnace being

examinea^ before the Admiralty^ relating to their

Voyage under Capt. MiMzion's Command^ I^ob-

ferved they named one Axx, who had been Gunner
oj the Furnace, and was then Gunner of the Ald-
borough, at that Timefitting out at Leverpool

;

1 wrote a private Letter to the Purfer of the

Aldborough, with whom I was very well ac-

quaintedy defering him to take an Opportunity of
talking with the Gunner about that Voyage^ and
particularly uponfeme Points relating to Fadis^

about which 1found Capt, Middleton and his Of-*

fecers feem'd to differ. This 1purely didtofatif-

fy my Curiofity^ and to learn what I couldfrom
a Many who (from the Difeance he was at) I
believed might not be apprized ofthere having been

fo different Accounts given offeme Particulars

of that Voyage. J receivedJoon aftery a Return

UJJiJ-ilVCf

to
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ta the federal Particulars I had mentioned, and
telling me, that the Gunner Axx hadpromifed to
give a Sketch of the Place where he had been
ajhore, nvbich would better explain what he had
Jiiidi accordingly, infome Bars, I had a fecond
Letter from Mr, Moncrief, inchfing a fort of
a Draught to which the Gunner referred. Ithink
this was in April or May, 1743.
Many ofthe Particulars of this whole Affair

are nm quite out of my Head-, but 1 remember
thatfome Days after my receiving the Draughty
Ifawyou, and we compared a Draught, you told
me Axx had/ent to one of his Shipmates in the
Furnace, with the one Ihad got, and we thought
they exadily agreed, as if the one had been copied
from the other : If I canfind the one 1 had, upon
forttng ofmy Papers and Letters^ which 1 miifi
do before *I leave this Office, youjhall have it.

I am Sir^

your mo/i obedient

humble Servant

JOHN COKBURNE,

Admiralty Office, 20th

December, 1744.

Mr. Moncrief is in Town attending the making
up his Purfer's Accountsfor the Harwich, of
which he is now Purfer, IJhaJl write to know
from him, what he recolle5fs of the above Story

wfhiS Convcrfation with Axx the Gunner, and
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tf the Draught or Sketch he fent to me. Ifyow
enquire into his Charadier^ 1 believe you*II befutfy
fatisfied that he*II fay nothing but what may be
depended upon. What is above is all occurs to me^
or that I canpojkively charge my Memory with at

frefent,

Arthur Dobbs, Efq\

Here follows Mr. Moncrief^ Letter.

TowerhiU, iiJi.Dec. 1744.

3 I R, ! (

TN Anfwer to yours of Tefterdafs Bate, con-
-» cerning a Draught which J received from
George Axx, Gunner of the Aldborough, and
which I fent you up from Liverpool in the

Month of April 1743. / am poftive as to the

Thing, 1 remember I firji fent you his Anfwer
to certain ^uefiions which you defired me to pro-

pofe to him relating to his Opinion about a North-

weft Paffage, at a Place where he went afhore to

make his Objervations,

7hat you might comprehend his Meaning more
diftitiBly, 1 de^red him to draw a Sketch of the

Places he defcribed^ with Jhort Remarks on ivhat

he had feen.

When he gave me his Draught (which indeed

was no more than a rough Sketch, for he pretends

to no Skill in drawing) he told me that he hadfent
i}j(i furh fitin ^A)/7** An*Md 4t»*ti% lt.t4-n»0m tf\ v« f^/tm»4i^,tj^^^m

in
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« London, ^bo ItUnk hefaidhtdbeen Captam's
Clerk m the Furnace. 1 am

SIR, '

Tourmojl obedient

Humble Seroant,

JOHN MONCREIF.

To the honourable John Cokburne, E/g-,

,h^7jr} ^^'c\
^""" *^''' authentick Proofs ofthe Falfity of Jxx-s Affidavit, I have given theCaptain the Clew he fo much defir'd to^extri«teWelf out of AeLabyrinth he had been at&ln^Pams to draw hjmfeif into, and have finili^d^ThlTaft he .mpofed upon me of cleanfing this A'JmStable without much Herc^kan Labour" havi^STruth on my Side. Let him come off from° htglaring Attack with a, much Hono°r ifTcan

cLT^ •
" "5' Turn to examine into the Capt^n'^Cbnduft ,n procuring fuch an Atteftation anffl-davit, fo contrary to Truth as this I'm perfufded

zrzi '"^ ™?r'" ^'"^''' whocaKS •

Mr. CcUur^e's or Mr. M<,«criefs Veracity thev

peEr.tLit^hi^rcL^^^^^
AffiH

"" '^"?'*^"°"> ='"'1 afterward 'fofla;rn°t
Affidavit againft Truth, when he knew here w^
fJJ' r'f"" '^^'"^ ''™> "««°n'y. and w thornfome Inducement; and therefore there^is ftron„ *

S^e"Sr"' -Y' ^r^ "= "mpered wkh iflome Shape, either by Promff« r,f lK:„^n.:_
i-referment. or by Threatsri iilalV te;^^;,"",^

form
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form fome Judgment upon it, obferve upon the hi-
ftorical Part the Captain has afforded, to give fome
Light into this Affair, in the Pamphlet he has pub-
lifli'd ; and then leave it, with what other Lights I
can produce, to the impartial Reader, whether the
Captain, or fome other Perfon, has not tamper'd
with him to induce him to make an Affidavit fo con-
trary to Truth.

He fays, on the 2d of November 1 744. he acci-

dentally met Mr. George Axx^ his late Gunner, and
fuppofed Author of the aforefaid Letter and Draught,
and tax*d him with having contradided the Truth
of what he had fign'd in Council upon the Voyage,
all which Jxx abfolutely denied ; and Axx came af-

terwards, the fame Day, to his Lodgings, but
miffed of him, and therefore came next Day, the
3d, and gave, after feeing the printed Draught, the
following Atteftation.

/^Eorge Axx, late Gunner on board the Fur-
^^ nace Sloops Capt, Middleton Commander, is

ready and willing to make Oath, that he never

fent this Letter, or any of the like Kind, to Mr.
Wygate, or to any of the Lords of the Admi^
ralty, neither did he fend a Draught of the

frozen Straits as is mentioned in Mr. DobbsV
Remarks upon Capt. Middleton'i Defence-, fo that

I apprehend, if their Lordjhips had fuch a Letter

from Mr, Wygate, it mtift be of his own forg-
ing.

Nov. 3, 1744.

Witnefs

JOHN DEWILDE.

GEORGE AXX.

Now
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Now I muft here obferve, that when Mr. mgaie

wrote to Mr. Axx to let him have a Draught of what
he obferved when alhore at the frozen Strait ; as
-^x was ferther than the Captain and fVygate were,
yixx^ as appears by his Letter, did not know his
telhng the Truth would any way aflfea the Captain,
not knowing that the Captain's Condud was en-
quired into, and confequendy had no Inducement
to conceal the Truth, but had fome Expedaiion
from the Captain, as appears from his Letter, ha-
ving fo readily fign'd what the Captain would have
nim, in relarion to his account of the frozen Strait at
I^rbk Ifland, fome Days after the pretended Council
was held ; for he and the Carpenter fign'd it after
Capt. MooTy and were npt prefent when the Captain,
Lieutenant and Mafter fign'd it, as Captain Moor
affirms

; the two lad, the Lieutenant and Mafter,
not being afliore, confequently took it upon the
Captain's Word, and thofe who were aOiore
with him, w.ere not prefent at fuch Council as he
pretends he held ; for in the Council held at Cape
Frigidy as printed by him in his own Defence, he
only mentions himfelf, Capt. Moor, the Lieutenant
and Mafter prefent, and no mention of the Carpen-
ter or Axx'& being prefent i and yet it is certain that
Captain M<?or was not then prefent, fince noMeflage
nor Boat pafs»d between the two Ships from the
Time they left fVager River, until they watered at
Marble Ifland, when he perfuaded Capt. Moor to
fign this pretended Council, fuppofed to be held at
Cape Frigid', and after he fign'd it, the Gunner and
Carpenter were call'd down one after the other, and
gave each of them a Dram, and defired them to
iign It

; yet this famous QounQilAxx is to be fright-
ed with, and tax'd with giving a falfe Account, be-
caufe It difFer'd from this Record, and probably he
migiit ue at the fame Time rated for writing any

^ thing
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thing to the Prejudice of his Captain ; by this
Means he feems to be at firft frighted into a Dc^
nial of his writing any thing againft his Captain>
and then pcrfifted lie had not wrote fuch a Letter,
or Draught, and afterwards hoping that his Letter
and Draught might have been miflaid, and there-
fore not appear againft him ; and that the Captain
either might, or had promifed him his Favour, to
linfay what he had faid, he prevailed upon him to
^ake the above Atteftation, thinking it would end
fo, and no Affidavit of it be required.

By the wording of the Atteftation it plainly ap*
pears not to be his own, but drawn up for him, by
the Captain or his Friend Dewilde ; for it begins
with the third Perfon, and concludes in the firft

Pcrfon,and they inferted that he was willing to make
Oith of what hefigned at their Importunity. Whe-
ther any Threats or Promifes were made by any Per-
fon at that time to him, to induce him to pin hira-
ffIf down by this Atteftation, in order to get a fur
ture Affidavit from him, is to be left to the Judg-
ment of the Reader, after confidering the further
Progrefs of this Affair.

Upon Capt. Middleton\ producing this Attefta-
tion to his Friends, they told him this was notenough,
he ought to have got Axx\ Affidavit \ Axx thought
himfelf now in the Captain's Favour, by havincr

given his Atteftation.— But now he is to be hunted
out again to get his Affidavit ; he having gone out
of Town, the Lords of the Admiralty are to beap-
ply'd tn for an Order to bring him toTown, which,
tho' obtained, Axx kept ftill out of the way ; then
his commanding Officer was wrote to, but ftill no
News of him. Then the Captain fent to his Houfe,
and was told, he was gone on board 5 the Lords
Order went aboard,and the Return was, he was not to

be
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be found ; the Lords then faid, if he (Jxx) could

m!m ^^"^^ ^^'^^'^ ^'"^ "^ ^° ^"^"^ ^*p^- •

Thus above a Fortnight pafTed i then the Captain
goes to his Wife, who had a Letter from yixx ac
knowledging the Order, and that he would foon
attend him : He then waited fix Days longer, and
hearing nothing from him. the Capt. applied again
to the Admiralty for a peremptory Command for
nis coming to Town, which he procured ; but find-
ing that had no Effect, fome Days after, he defired
His good Friend DewiUe to make an Affidavit of
what had pafled. Does it not from hence plainly ap-
pear, that from the 3d. of A^<9i;. to the 26th. when
Vewilde made his Affidavit, notwithftanding all the
Summons s and peremptory Orders, that Jxx ikulk'd
and kept out of the way, for fear of making a falfe
Affidavit ? he thought he might get off for what
he had already done, and it would reft there; but
<-apt. Mtddleton finding that he avoided fwearine.
^as refolv'd to make the moft of it he could, and
10 writes his Book, and gets his Friend Dewilde to
iwcar as far as he durft, but palliates it by fwearing,
that Axx faid he never wrote to any Lord of the
Admiralty, or to Wygate, or to any other Perfon
whatever, with Relation to the Voyage, to the pre-
judice of ih^ Captain. 'Tis plain Axx did not
know what he wrote was to the Prejudice of the
Captain, not knowing how the Captain had made
his Draught, and therefore what Dewilde fwears
may be fo far true, and Axx might then be willing
to make Oath, that he did not write in prejudice
of the Captain.

I muft farther obferve, that fince Capt. MiddUton
lays, he always fufpe(aed that the Letter and Draught
froni ^x wasforg»d, how came he to aft with fo
much WautioH before Dewilde^ as to advife Axx tp

0.2 be



be careful what he faid, or figned» as it might ruin
him if it was not the Truth j and Dtwilde again
repeats, in his Affidavit, that the Captain admonilh'd
the faid Axxy feveral times, to be cautious in what
he fign'd or fwore j do thefe Cautions look as if he
apprehended it from the Beginning to be a Forgery,
or was it to take away the Sufpicion of tampering
with him^ when he met him before aloae? which
nuift naturally arife, when it appears that j^xx was
drawn in to fign an Atteftdtion which was falfc, in

JPad.— Is not this extream Caution like warding
off a Blow before it is ftruck.

However, the Jaft peremptory Command from
the Admiralty having brought ^xx to Town, rather
than lofe his Bread, he muft go greater Lengths
than he firft intended ; if he does not come up to
his Atteftation, he muft appear to be a Rogue and
bedifmifled? He had attefted he was willing to
make Oath, now he muft be kept to it, and fo on
the firft of December^ after keeping a Month out of
the Way, he is drawn into his extraordinary Affida-
vit •, whether any Threats or Promifes, or both,
were made ufe of to oblige him to do it, I fhall

leave the Reader to judge, when I Ihall farther in-

form him, that; within a very few Days after he
made this Affidavit, a late Lord of the Admirahy
recommended him to be made a Gunner in a larger

Ship, which is a Promotion, and much more advan-
tageous. I leave the Reader to judge by whofe Pro-
curement that Recommendation was made ; but
upon its being oblerved at the Board, that Jxx was
the Perfon who taxed me with Forgery, the Recom-
mendation was dropM, and he is fince gone off to

South Carolina in the Aldborough, and fo no Oppor-
tunity can be had of tracing out this Myftery of
Iniquity. But I muft farther obferve, that I
am rrprJlKlu infnrt-nM thaf th^ P-irvf^Irt UnA ^^^r^>,^*A

upon
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upon dm Affidavit's being made,a Letter of Attorney
tor Jxfc to fign, to give him a Power to fue me for the
Forgery

; and Captain Middleton told one of my
Friends, that he would enter an Adion of 20,000/
Damages againlt me, for if it had not been for my
Attack upon his Charafter, he might have had a
Kmg»s Ship, and have taken Prizes to his , Share of
20,000/. Value.

As this Atteftation and Affidavit o^ George Jxx
was publifhed with a View of invalidating his own,
and aifo the Tcftimony of thofe who had given
Evidence that the Frozen Strait was no fuch Strait,
as either to produce fo great a Tide, or to convey
Whales under the Ice, and alfo of thofe who af-
firm'd, that the Tide flowM towards this imagi-
nary Strait, inftead of coming from the South-Ealt-
ward through it : In order to invalidate this Evi-
dence farther, he has produced another Letter and
Affidavit from John Hodgjbn the Carpenter, who
was afhore at this pretended Frozen Strait, with a
Draught of it to confirm the Captain's Draught,
this QtHodgfon's feeming to coincide with that the
Captain has publifhed. Therefore, after enquiring
into the Nature of this Affidavit, and obferving
whether this (as well as Guy\ and Axx'^ Affidavits)
be not drefs'd up by another Hand than the Car-
penter's, fince the Captain obferves in a Poftfcript,
that the Perfon who drew it up made a Miftake in
more than one Article ; if ir appears that a material
Paragraph of the Affidavit is falle, notwithftanding
the Captain's Amendment after it was fworn ; and
thaPthe Carpenter fwore to a falfe Fad, notwith-
Itanding he lays he had his Journal by him, from
whence he took his Draught j i leave it to the Reader
tojudge, whether there is not as much Reafon to
believe this Draught made to lerve the Captain's
Tuni, or made from the Captain's Draught, which

he
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he might ha'^^c fcnt to mifguide the Carpenter in
making the Draught he fworc to, as to behcvc the
Carpenter was miftaken in a material ArticJe, which,
Jfhe fays true, muft betaken from his Journal.

I therefore refer to his Letter and Affidavit, and
fliall only remark upon the falfc Paragraph in it,

which if found to be falfe, there can be no Depen-
dancc upon the Truth of the other Articles in it,

about tlie Tides, it being all wrote to anfwer a Pur-
pofc i but as the Captain fays in his N. B, upon it,

the Pcrfon who drew up the Affidavit was miftaken;
does not this ftiew that the Carpenter did not draw
up the Affidavit, but another was to do it for him

;

and he not apprehending the Way it fhould have
been done, to anfwer the Purpofe, miftook it, and
ib the Carpenter did not know whether it was right
or wrong, but took it as it was drefs'd up for him ?

I fhall not infift upon that Falfity of fttting down
South for North Ammca, as it is no way material,
and might be a Slip of the Pen ; but furely fincc
the Carpenter fays he wrote and fent the Draught
from a Copy attefted by the Lieutenant, Mafter
and Gunner, entered in his Journal taken at Cape
FrigidyV/KKh he had then before him. [See bis Letter.

"\

He either had no Journal, or a falfe one, when he
fays, as well in his Letter as in his Affidavit, that

.after they had been alhore, and found Cape Frigid

a joint Land to the low Beach ; that on coming off

the Land in a Boat near Sun-fet, when it was almoft'

High-water, which drove the Ship away to the

Weftward on the Flood, and was like to have haw^l'd

them into the Frozen Strait on the Ebb -, that after-

wards this Deponent went afhore, which was about
Eleven of the Clock the next Morning, the Water
being fillen 5 or 6 Feet, ^c. Now this Para-
graph is an abfolute Fallhood, for from the Time
the Cnptaiii and Carpenter went on board, after they

try'd
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tryM the Tide at Cape Fripd, no Bo«t went afhore,
but they failed away for Brook Cobbam ac Two the
next Morning i fo that the Carpenter fworc this Pa-
ragraph from a falfc Journal, i/ from any, and why
may not his Draught be alio fworn from a falfc
Draught ? for if faJfe in one Cafe, what Dependancc
of Its being true in th« other. But the Capt
has endeavoured to mend this in his Remark, by
faying It was a Miftakc, in faying next Morning,
for the fame Morning, as appears in the Report the
Deponent fign'd on board. Now it is notorious the
Carpenter was not at the Boaixl when the Report
was figned, which ,s what he calls the Council held
at Cape Frmd, for Cape. Moor, the Gunner and

Ifland. Bcfidcs the Captain himfeifallows they were
not prefent, fee A^. XI. Page ,ii,\n his Defence.

L!,"?;
'"

'5f,.,^°""^'^
it « cnter'd, Prefent, Capt'

Middleton, William Mior, John Rankin, RobertmL
fin, but no mention of Gunner, or Carpenter ; but
what would the Captain's Amendment here fignify,
lU inftead of «,;,/ Morning, he had put in, thefJne
Morning ? The Paragraph would then be Nonfen^
and run thus; Coming ofF in the Boat about Sun-
fet, afterwards we went alhore the fame Mornin-*^

'u'r^'ur ^'TS f^"^" 5 or 6 Teet.- So tha all
thefe hoblmg Amendments, with his N.B. won'tmake the Paragraph true.

Next Thing to get off this falfe Paragraph is, that
It was the Perfon's Miftake who drew the AffiS
neither can this be true, unlefs the fame Perfon wrote
the Letter to the Captain under Hodgfin\ Name,
and fent the Draught ; for the very fame falfe Pa-

T'^ i'Ti\^" ^'^^''^'^ ^t^^' ^"d there he

f I hw. n ^^^^''J^'l'^^^y him from whence he
took his Draught, by his offering to have fenr h\ra
a Copy ot It, It he had timej fo that the Copy "of

the
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thr Letter and Affidavit muft come from the fame
Hand, and was calculated to ferve the Captain*s
Purpofe, tho' being ignorant of feme Fads, he could
not keep up to his Inftruftions. Therefore after
confidering how Jxx has been drawn in, or con-
ftrained, to make fo notorious an Affidavit, to
fupport an Atteftation he had inconfiderately fign'd
againft Fact, after confidering Hodgfon\ hobbling
Affidavit and Letter falfe in Faft, tho' attempted
to be mended by the Captain after it was fworn ;

after confidering the notorious Affidavit of Jobn
Guy^ cook'd up in fuch a Manner as hardly to be
known by the Man who inconfiderately fwore it,

I leave it to the Reader to judge, whether the Capt.
in this whole Controverfy, has aded like a fair Ad-
verfary, with Defign that Truth (hould be known,
or has gone Lengths beyond any Man of Candour
and Integrity, in defending himfelf by Subterfuges,
Evafions and falfe Teftimony.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
P^OE Sq, line 31. injlead of 7. read 17 Points.

Page 68. line i/l. inftead of Cape Frigid, read
Brook-Cobham.
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This Letter was fent to me after the fore-
going Sheets were printed off.

To Arthur Dobes, £/^j

SIR,

THE ungenerous Treatment I have met
with from Capt. Middleton, which he
himfelf muft be too fenfible of to deny,

\r A- •

^^^^^ "''^ ^° ^^y fomething in my own
Vindication, which, as vou are anfwering his late
Rhapfody of Forgery Detected, I beg you would in-
fert in yours.

o /

The Captain has made fome Remarks upon my
Anfwers to the Queries fent to me by the Lords of
the Admiralty. In the firft, he is pleafed to fay,
that I knew nothing of the Tides in Hudfon'^ Straits,

O^W, p. 1 19.) in faying, that in the Entrance the
'

1 ide runs not above three Knots. He affirms, that
when clear of Ice, the Tide runs above five Miles an
Hour; for the Truth of which he appeals to every
able Mariner who has made that Voyage. That he
thinks nimfel: an aWe one I don't doubt, therefore
to his own Journals I appeal -, but it is hard if after itwice feven Years Experience in that Voyage (moft

^

ot which Time I was with t\{\s great Man) I fliould
know nothing of the Tides: Had I been with any
one Jefs experienced, one would have imagined the
very Time would have been fufficient to have taughtf^me that, unlefs we all were as he, in his frantic Vif ^^.
lions of Knowledge, imagines us, a Parcel of ftupid
J-.ogs, and he the only M^n of common Senfe. But
It he will allow any to be able Mariners belides him-

Ir'rTlir
^^^J^^ft^rs that go the fame Voyage for

the Hudfon*^ Bay Company Tof which there are bur
tour) may put in a Claim to this Title. Two of
toein 1 happened to meet with ^uft after your Re-.

R ttmrk
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marks came out : I Ihew'd them the Queries that the

Lords of the Admiralty had fcnt me, and my An-
fvvers, and defired their Opinions ; upon which they
declared I had anfwered all the (^eri«s that fell

within their Knowledge very juftly, and as much in

Capt. Middleton\ Favour as the Nature of theThing
would allow.

In his Remark upon my Anfwer to Query 7. he
fays, How do either of thefc Gentlemenknow what
Ice there was to hinder our fearching Inlets or Open-
ings ? I do know very well, and fo does Captain^

Middleton^ if his confummate Modefty would let^

him own it, that in the Month of July the Ice is

drove from that Coaft to the Eaftward by the great

Frcfhes'and ftrong rapid Tides, which are fuppofed
to come through the broken Lands, that have hi-

therto appeared to be only Iflands. He knows like-

wife, that it was the firft Day of July when we failed

from Cburcbill-River along the Coaft, and met with
no Ice till we got into the Lat. 63®, 20. N. Altho'
we kept in fgch a fair Offing from the Land, that

we might aflure ourfelves there was no Ice to pre-
vent our fearching Inlets : And this is further con-
firmed by the Company's Sloop, which goes annual-
ly from Churchill to IVhale-cove, and takes it for a
common Rule, to keep between the Ice and the

Shore in her outward bound Paffage ; and upon her
Return fhe is always fure to find the Ice fet far enough
to, the Eaftward out of her Way, nay, even out of
Sight of Land.

• Capt. Middkton again fays, " Mr. Moor^ in An-
" fwer to Query nth, fays, the Tide run feven
" Knots in PFager-KiwQV^ iov he hove the Log,

and the Ship ran by it fix Knots four Fathom,
tho* at the fame time Ihe fell aflern : If he does
not mean that this was at the entering of WagiT'

*' River, he nrevarirafps- and dc*! nnf anrwe*" *"Iie

Querv, which is. How many Knots did you find

« the

«
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**; the Tide to run in fFager-Rivcr? If he anfwer-
" ed the Queftion made to him, he has been guilry
*' of a notorious and propenfed Falfity, as the Log
" will (hew that we had not Wind to run above

three Knots, and that among Ice, which caufed
our traverfing very much, and hindered heaving
of the Log. The Tide flow'd at 12 that Night,
the 13th of July, and he drove in and out three

II

fucceflive Tides, being inciofed all the while in
Ice ; fo that he had no Opportunity of trying the

" Tide in going into ^tfg-<fr-River. In going out
*' the 4th of yiugti/^ we had but very litde Wind,

and moft Part of that Time, when we got into
the Narrows, where the ftrongeft Tide run, it

was ftark calm, and we were obliged to row and
tow all that Ebb, until we had got three or four
Leagues out of Pf^ager-River's Mouth, and out
of the ftrong Tide into the New Sirait. But

" farther, the Falfities contained in this Anfwer arc
" manifefted by the Pink being fo heavy a Sailor

that fhe could not run fix Knots four Fathoms,
even in a clear Sea, without a very ftrong Gale of
Wind, much lefs among Ice, when we were obli-
ged to go with an eafy Sail, feldom above three
Knots, for fear the Ice (hould ftave our Ships."
I aver, that I hove the Log in the Entrance of

^^^<?r-River, and the Ship run by it 6 Knots four
Fathoms, tho' at the fome Time ihe fell aftern by
the Land. Capt. Middleton labours very hard to
prove that the Tide could not run feven Knots : He
fays, his Log will Ihew that he had not Wind to
run above three Knots. Allowing this to the Fur-
nace, how can he tell what we had for the twenty
Hours that we were out of Sight ? He might have
little Winds, nay, a ftark Calm, and we frelh Gales,
for we drove in and out three iucceftive Tides, and
we were out of Sigl»t of him ; How then can he
pretend to prove that we had not Wind to run above

-
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three Knots, or that we were incjofcd in Ice all the
while ? I allow that the Tide flow'd that Night
pretty near 12 o'Clock? Had he quoted my Log
inftead of his own, it would not have done ; for it

it is known that five Minutes Time is fufficient to
heave the Log in . He again quotes Log and Jour-
nal for the 13th of July and the 4th of Augufi^ as

if I had never acquainted him with the rapid Tide
which I found going into Wager-'^vvtx ; yet he very
well knows I did, and faid he would try it at his

coming out -, for at his going in he could not, be-
caufe he went in with the flack Tide, and at his

coming out I have been credibly inform'd by fe-

veral of his Officers, that he never once attempted it.

His Remarks upon my Anfwer to the 12th
Qiiery run thus, " That the Men tided the Water

about a Quarter of a Mile from the Shore, and
faid it was not very fait. Now this is contradict-

ed by Van Sobriek and Guy : One of whom makes
Oath that they tailed the Water in the Mid-
Channel, which is about 3 or 4 Leagues up above
Deer Sound -, fo that the whole River was fo frefh

that the Men drank of it for want of Beer. Price
fays, he and others drank the Water, ^c. Here
are two Affidavits, and the Evidence of oneMan,
to confront the bare Aflertion of a Man, who by
my Remarks, and Query the nth, is inconteft-

ably prov'd to have but very little, if any, re-

gard to Truth. He fays farther. We might
have got to the South- fhore notwithflanding the

Ice, and he believes that there was Ice driving
with the Tide. I afk him, if he does not alfo

believe we had much ado to get back again both
from 4 Leagues above our Tent at D^^r-Sound,
and again from D^^r-Sound to the Ship, on Ac-
count of the Ice j and farther, If we were not
feveral times faft ? It is indeed furprifing to me,
that he is fo tender here in his Anlwer. and has

fo(C
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fo boldly affcrted Falfitics already taken notice of.

"Now the I^ieutenant in his Journal 24th, which
*' was 4 Days after, fays, to ufe his own Words

:

I returned with the Boat, the River being full of
Ice, with the Northern Indians^ having been
25 Leagues, or better up the River -, this is a flat

Contradiftion to Mr. Moor's Anfwer to Query
the 1 2th. and gives me ground to apprehend
that it was calculated to ferve Mr. Dobbs's Purpofe,
who will have it, that there was no Ice to hinder
our pafling over to the other Side of the River at

" Beer Sound ; farther, Mr. M?or's faying, there
*' was not Ice fufficient to prevent our going over,
" proves he fpoke inconfiderately, without he couJd
" fee 30 Miles diftant, tho* no body elfe can fee
" Ice from the Mart's Head above 10 or 12 Miles
" diftant, except they are vafl, large Iflandsof Ice,
" and there are no fuch in that River.
Now the Reafon for the Men faying, that the

Water was not very Salt^ I looked^upbn it to be
merely out of Compliance to Captam I^ddkion, for

he had no fboner bid the Men \y upon their Oars
and tafte the Water along-fide, but he dip'd his

Hand into the Water, over the Boat's Quarter, and
faid it was frefh ; the Men, upon hearing him fay
fo forbore giving their Opinions, notwithftanding
they had tafted the Water, till he called a fecond
Time to Richard Guy in particular, who fofdy re-

ply'd, « Sir, it is not very Salt" Van Sobriek after-

wards made anfwer, that it was not fo Salt as the
Sea.^ Capt. Middkton triumphs upon the Strength
of his two Affidavits, and fecms to be very pofirive
that he has convifted me of Falfity j but let any
unprejudic'd Perfon examine the Circumftarices of
the two Evidences, and then judge 5 they were
both Qiiarter-mafters on board the Difcovery, under
my Command ; their Station of Life fubjeded them
either to the Menarec nr#nfri»ati(ac of P<lrA^ nyi:J^Jstr,^

which
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which he thought proper to make ufc of j and cm
it be fuppofed, that thofe who were complaifiint
enough to deny their Scnfes in the Voyage, would
ftand out at an Affidavit when they came home ?

The Sneer upon my Believing that we might have
got to the South Shore, notwithftanding the Icc,and
his aflcing Me, if I did not alfo believe that we hid
rmrh ado to get back again, both from 4 Leagues
ab j ir Tent at Deer Sound, and again from
Deei .jund to the Ship : I only fay, that if I then
conceived a good Opinion of his Intentions, he has
taken care, by his fubfequent Behaviour, to undeceive
me; and fo far .ny Belief w2ls badly founded: But
this I am certain of, that we had not much ado
to get back from the Places mentioned *, for I de-
clare^ I faw no Trouble in our Return to our Tent
at Deer Sound 5 and I will aver it, that the Ice was
no Hindrance to us, neither were we ever fo much
as once faft, nor were we in Danger from any one
Piece of Ice; neither was there any thing to frighten

us in our Paflage, from the Tent down to the Ships.

As to his quoting the Lieutenant's Journal, he very
well knows, that it was a Copy of his own, or com-
pulfively wrote under his Didbature ; and 1 would
only beg leave to afk him, if he did not frequently

order the Lieut, and Matter to mention in the com-
mon Log-book, the River JVager*s being chock
full of Ice? And ifhe did notdefire me^ to order

my Mates to do the like, and to reprefent it in as

flrong Terms as I poffibly could, fo long as w>2

fhould continue in the River, left People, who (hould

afterwards read our Journals, fhould think we had
trifled away our Time there ?

He fays, that ** I fpoke incoafiderately, when I

faid, that there was not Ice fufficient to prevent our

going over, without I could fee thirty Miles diftant,

tho* no body elfe'can fee Ice from the Maft's Head
above 10- or 12 Nliles diftantj excent thev are vaft

large
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krge Iflands of Ice, and there are no fuch in that
River."

To this I anfwer, that his own Argument de-
ftroys itfelf, for the whole Breadth of JVager River
is not above 30 Miles,'and he has juft before pro-
duced his two Affidavit Men to (wear, chat they
were in the Mid-Channel when they taftcd the Wa-
ter (which I deny) but allowing that we were in
the Mid-Channel, fure I might have feen very near
over, whether there was any Ice to prevent our crof-
fing, without feeing fo far as 30 Miles. But tho*
I could not fee 30 Miles, Capt. Mddkton could fee
four or five and fifty. Oh ! the Blefling of a good
Eye, and a quick Invention! For the Frozen Straits
through which all his Black Whales, and ftrong,
rapid Tides are to come, to fupply the Welcome^
IVager River, ^nd all the other Rivers, B.iys, Open-
ings, or Inlets that communicate with the JVelcome^
Capt, MiMefon dikovered the Sth of /iugujiy 1742.
when he was afhore it C9,]^e Frigid, Thefe very Fro-
zen Straits, he fays, he then faw running away about
S. E. for eighteen Leagiies all faft froze, altho* he
was not within fome Leagues of them, for he fent
his Gunner and Carpenter feveral Miles farther than
he went himfelf ; and is it not very hard that he
fhould be allowed to fee 18 Leagues^ and will not
fufFer me to fee above 10 or 12 Miles at fartheft,
tho' I was feveral times upon higher Mountains, to
fee overWager River, than Cape Tr/^/^ afforded for
him to command that monftrous Diftance ? Tho*
here lam fenfible that he will objed: aguinft what I
fay, and, according to his cavilling Way, infift that
a Mountain is not a Majl-head.

His Remark upon the 13th. is a downright Pre-
varication. 1 allow that Gill brought in but two
Bottles, but Mr. Lendrick brought in another, and
the Capt. delivered it as his Opinion, that the Bottle
ox Water was the fakefl'- hefnn* K*. «roo ar^r^^i^M ^c
>ts being taken the higheft up.
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In Confirmation of my Anfwer to the 15th C ^e-

ry, I do aver, that there is a Channel between Cape
Frigid and the Low-Beach, which indeed Captain
Middkton might not fee, becaufc he was afhore when
the Tide fet us into it, for we were fo near driving
through, that we made all ready to anchor, having
little Wind; and inftead of being 27 Miles diftant,
we were within lefs than a Mile of the Low-Beach,
thCii the Point bore W. N. W. Diftant about 8 or
9 Miles.

As to the next, I reply, that there was not fo
ftronga Tide as in Wager River ; for as we were fet
into that Channel, and within a Mile of the Shore,
we fliould undoubtedly have felt it.

To the 17th, I appeal to the whole Company of
both Ships, whether we were frequently near enough
that Shore to difccrn Iflands from Main Land j
and as to fparing myfelf Trouble, had I done fo,
I lliould only have followed Capt. Middkton\ Exam-
ple, who pays me a Complement in faying, I try'd
the Tides at D^^r Sound, for I am certain 'tis more
than he did, to any Exadnefs.

I have no future Views of a Command, neither
ihall my Complaifance to any Man be gratify'd at
^hc Expence of Truth, which I have more Regard
for than thofe who preach fo much about it, and
pradice it fo little.

The little mean, invidious Reflexion at the End
Ihews the Rancour and Malice of his Heart, which
a plain Matter of Fad will difcover. I have before
obferv'd, that he ordered and didated all his Offi-
cers Journals agreeable to his own, and would have
had me done the fame ; the Journal which I have
given in was of my own keeping, and as to what
he infinuates about one copied by Grance Grant, if
that will be of any Confequence, I have it to pro-
duce. I am, with the grcateft Refped:,

SIR; &c,
2 William Moor^
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